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CHUGACH ELECTR¡C ASSOC¡ATION, INC.
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA

December 6, 2006
Wednesday

lmmediately following Operations Committee meeting

SPEC¡AL BOARD of DIRECTOR'S MEETING

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
l. EXECUTIVE SESSION - if required
II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA "
III. PERSONS TO BE HEARD

A. Wholesale Customer Comments

B. Member Comments

IV. NEW BUSINESS
A. Dynamite Slough Structure Replacement - Construction Contract

Award *

B. Approval of Labor Contract "
o Tentative Outside Personnel Agreement

V. DIRECTORS'COMMENTS
Vl. EXECUTIVE SESSION - if required
Vll. Adjournment

* Denotes Action ltems
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CHUGACH ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC.
Anchorage, Alaska

SPECIAL BOARD OX'DIRECTORS MEETING
AGEI\DA ITEM ST]MMARY

December 6"2006

ACTION REOTIIREI) AGENDA ITEM NO.IV.B.

Infomation Onþ
Motion
Resolution
Executive Session
Other

TOPIC

Approval of the tentative agreement covering the terms and conditions of employment for the
outside plant personnel.

DISCUSSION

At the November 8,2006, special board meeting, the Board of Directors authorized the Chugach
bargaining team to make an offer to the IBEV/ on the Outside Plant Personnel Agreement
(Agreement). The IBEW bargaining team agreed to recommend the tentative Agreement to their
members and on November 21,2006, the employees voted in favor of the Agreement.

A copy of the tentative contract is available on Chugach's web site:
www. chugachelectric. com

MOTION

Move that the Board of Directors votes to approve the tentative Outside Plant Personnel
Agreement between Chugach Electric Association, Inc., and International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, Local Union 1547, AFL-CIO, Anchorage, Alaska.
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TENTATIVÉ

AGRE.EME.NTcoVER|t..|GTERM$ANDcoND|T|oNsoF
EMPLOYMENT

OUTSIDE PLANT PERSONNEL

Between

CI{UGACH ELECTRIC ASSOCIATIOhI, INC.
Anchorage, Alaska

And

LOCAL NO. 1547
I NTERNATIONAL B ROTHERHOOD OF

ELECTRICAL WORKERS'
AFL.CIO

Anchorage, Alaska

64 pages [not included in this fil ing]

, t - --*- '

Churgach Electric posted a bloated 22MB file on their website that
is aln'lost impossible for most people to handle or print.

Chugach Consumers has reprocessed it to a more normal size of
3 .7M8:

Expires June 30,2010
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Chugach Consumers
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co-ops

rup¡ffir <- Highest: Nushagak EA - $33.641hr Q2a%)

CFA - Chugach EA - $30.39thr (203o/o)

1992
CHUGACH ELECTRIC

203o/o of National Average
Co-op Salaries, unadjusted.

e

Matanuska EA - $26.04/hr (a4%)

201o/o

Distribution Employee Pay as a Percent of National Average of 601 Electric Co-ops
without Cost of Living Adjustment or Estimated G&T Wage Removal

- Highest: Columbia REA, WA - $45.56/hr (197%)

Chugach EA - $36.20|hr (157%) 2004
CHUGACH ELECTRIC

157% of National Average
Co-op Salaries, unadjusted.
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Chugach Consumers
$ave Money! Key Data

WHAT IS GONTROLLABLE BY THE BOARD?

You hear that labor is "only 17o/o" of the budget, but it is 65% of the operations costs readily
controllable by the board! Labor is also a large component of a separate Construction Budget,
a big cash cow for the IBEW Union. The workers get paid today, but you and your kids and
grandkids pay, with interest, for the next 40 years! Construction labor enters your rates as
depreciation and interest. Past construction is now a quarter of your bill! ln all, labor is about
24% of your bill, 7o/o from past construction and 17o/o from current operations.

Total Cost of Electric Service

Fuel & purchased Power

Depreciation & | nterest

* I-abor Gomponent

Controllable Ops Costs

* Labor Gomponent

$217.2 mil l ion

$108.4 million 50Yo

$51.8 mil l ion 24%

$f 5.6 million 7o/o

$56.9 million 260/0

$37.0 mil l ion 17%

2005 Statement of Operations

Half is for fuel & purchased power

1/4 is from past construction. Past bloat will
just have to work its way through the system

Workers are paid today, but you pay for the bill
for the next 40 years!

Where the board can have most influence on
current costs. 2/3 is labor!

65% of current controllable costs

Chugach Electric Association
2005 Operations Cost of Electric Service

$217 .2 Mi l l ion

24% oi Operations
Budgetfrom Labor,

both past and current.
That's IIALF of non-fuel

o Fuel & Purchased Power-
not controllable in the short term,
pursue alternatiw energy

I Depreciation & lnterest-
paying for the past - waste &
excess stays in your bill 40

n Depreciation & Interest Labor
Component-CoNTROLLAB LE
construction costs

e Operations Labor-
65% of CONTROLLABLE
Operations Costs!

o Other Controllable Costs-
IBEW Contract negotiations can
also lower these costs

7% Construction 17% Operations

eÉ åÈ¡sffiftt##rfülr Er*'g iltl
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Chugach board
OKs resolution
favorir¡g,mions
Calls fof utility to adopt IBEW pact
¿lugt¡st8, lS0, The Anchorace Times.
TJAJSTAII¡GE worth nearly $80 milion this

. Tloc¡Êfuawrlt¿r yeaf. '. .
Chugpch Electric Association 

'-It'also 
c-lls for Chugach to

recently approved a resolution use binding arbitrarion to settle'gving wrions a;tighter grip on contract idisputes between the
tbe fuichorage utilit-v'S open- union and menagemenJ and
.tions; , , 'therebyavoidacripplinggtrike.

, r . :.:' rtnion concessions in a sepa.
, The :esolution, -,yqS_ cly *lã:Ëä¿iËi ñî*i-¡ri.iu?.¿ -

Eiach's. board of Sreçlo_ls 3p äñ*ääË;õo*ffibää;proved l"* **j!. in. a $p rrote, .o['õ;] ;d-lüã;,Ë*rþ
cals lcr :Ie ËE!!j'.:e sccp: * remOrrai Or wori< invO¡ing cOm-
.!ffi{]!,-^TT., TF=,Tjf*; pto< machinery for wrridrniø' lïffi;åiååT"ff. or Èrec:nca¡ 

Ti:TFp.pi*3":*s3:g¿wer¡rr:rÞ +ucg¡ r.J¡r,. , , . Also, a {ntg-testirig prog¡aqr was
.',,,.The'agreement, which still put in place in accotda¡ce with.

the Drug:Fr:eeForlplacee,:t. :-
Uirion critics Tueiday said the'

ag¡eement is not in the best i¡¡'
terests of Chugach's members.

"From the employer's per:.
spective, it is really ba{" said'\:i: :: .;,". See U¡ioirsrpage B2' : .

-:Unions
Cqtln@frompage Þ1

.  . '  .  \ , , - t : '  , : . ; ' : ,  . . . , : . . .  . . ' .  , , : . : : ) : . ^ .  -  : ;  : . . ; : , , ,

cause of the way they act," said
Joe Grabam, a retired real es-
tate salesrrian who seryes on the
council.

"The poor doggone member
and ra¡e paJer . . . are getting
clipped,", Gra.ba¡n said. :

Proponenæ of the resolution,
however, argued.. it' 'will save
needless 'costs ,aÉsociated with

The present urion ón:uast is
in effecturtil 1994.

"This agreement mea¡s the
settlement mode gets serious.
much more quickly," saÍd Peg ..
Tileston, a board Eemb#'who ¿:
voted for the rcsolution.'Tileston was a boa¡d member ,
during the 1S7 strilç. ¡: "
., i¡lríy i,çe¡enãã'ài crtuååo r
tbat people on both sides come in
with a lot of extraneous sq!Ë.It
rakes a long üEe to 'Eovq

through it. under the rrcw tl¡ne .
limitation, Wu have to;:.get .

så:sh 3ü th.t Pfl*gäà*e_"å
: .  :

Members of the IBEW did not
Feturn two phone calls plaççd by.
The Times Tuçday. The.l!è,'was '
no public commení ma¿ií.,+ tbe
boak meeting in gryport of or
opposition to the resoh¡tio. A
reoresentadve of tbe associa:
üon's fivemember adi'isory t
council offered no cono€at+at¡
the.meeting. 'Ff+¡:".'..

,föm'Humphy, a board mem- . proponents of the resolution'
ber fmm:Fairba¡u<sîñ 

.ygìA 
howwär, ar-eueo it .wi[. save

ãqainsi-tt¿ resotution. .'That is needless costs associated with
õ *f"it t"b"r practice." srriþ a$ cont¡acting'
=.TI1eG¿* ãgiee.ent reduces, . ."The boar{ T9-Tî119:g".Lt
tle uu:¡ber ¡î eF*=c:c= biC- have aged -.lat =o ãàË Ei¡ Þe

,:.Hç"n 5*ffffi",Ëî"ffiË' 'ä3åi åTä"å'ffi"'5*:i:
jíË';;]ibä;;Ë;9frã-", sç- tiye palaggl of nnance and
"'onrèv'sai¿ . planning for Chlga+
.i,-, Àíùitodon pur inro phce also -_4--!Tenonrh watkour by the
.i"iún"LJii im-æssibte'for union Iq-Ey iD 1S7 c5t Chug¡ch 94.4

tiäembers 
io be firc4 Hwnpbryy mtu¡olt. . ' \

--;ld'' =-- -- - under tÌ¡9 ''new' a¡bitration
..Jin-pnt¿v is a non'r.¡nion elec' agreement, if tbg wrion and Cl¡u'
lËäI fi'b"ónto"tot. He and gacù bave not agreed^to.a new
.ñ*tv 

"ie"t"¿ 
Bill Rfran cast the labor cont¡act within 30 days of

;äüi"'iä!: 
-- - 

contract-e:pi¡ation, an indelerr
.-.-f¡frå¡iãt a¡rd a member'of denr .federal mediator will be
.:^rùJ¡dvisory cor:ncil said Cbu' *tl$intospeednegotiatigrs'-Ëifi':JU"üiis 

fin.¿ up with the .If - impasç. still ¡esults' a¡r

.foioó'swis5es. 
' 

Tdependent arbioator from the'.lr;il¿i,ighr 
as well be dues- Ame¡can Arbitradon Assocla-

S¡oË-'t,"ti-rri members be tion is called in to settle the dis'
. __.___pu
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"Thet€ rfl:u¡ no public tesdno
ny," .saiq Tilestou "Tbe 4geod4 , Cq O - 6
was in the paper as are'hll qri ' l-
meetings. Nobod-V showed.- _-:.:: .
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of nruscling ilt ''
on contractors
Uniorl rvins tr[l Cln¡g¿rch ¡rojects
lttqy* 20, I9tt0;-t'he Ânchorage Tlmes i
ByJÂY STANGE
Tlmes Buslness lVrlter :

I.ftln-union co¡ltractors in Alaska say'they are
l;eirr.r3 urriscled out of contracts with the state's
cr-ropel'alive electrical utilities by agreements be-
tween the utilities and the lnternational Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers Local 1597.

Âs a result, unions, not low bidders, are wiruring
the ¡¡o-ahead for a growirrg number of the coopera-
l¡vos' construction projects and.tlle util ities' cus-
lr)rìì(]rs are,the ultinlate losers, ttìey'say.

But IßEW says the re(:etìt spate of agreelnents
guar'¿urtee the utilities the ability to hire locally,
kecp long-terln labor peace, attmct qualified work-
crs, llrd pay fair wages, said Gary Brooks, business
nr:ruírller for the lllIiW, olle of Âlaska's largest
urr ion rvi l l l  4,(XX) rrrerrr l lers.

llrooks, a forrner line:¡nen for the Matanuska
r t' ic¡rhorre Utility, nìíìrrages tlre 4,üÐ lnernber
l l ] l :W Âlaska uníon.

Alaska's clectrical coo¡leratives, including Chu.
¡tirch Iilectrir: Asst¡r;i¡¡tiorr, Ilorner Electric Âssoci.
irIion, Malaurrska lilect¡'ic Âssociatiolr; Golden Val-
lev Iilectric Associatiorr, enrploy nrostly IBEW
n¡entlrt:rs.

(llìÂ ar¡d tllÌÂ lnanage operatirrg budgets in ex-
lr.¡rs ¡¡f glG0 rnill ir¡r ycarly. C'apital work,s budgete<l,
for Chugach, al{)lìeo in l9û{) weigh in at more than
$il l l l i l líon ¿rrrl include a 916.3 rnill iolr subrna:rine
cable project between Point Woroluof and Point
,ivi¿ui(e¡lzic, iJ¡c lli!!¡!dc 9ub:!:rl!en, anrl. lwo relo.
cations oÍ urxlergrounti cable ifulus. ,
, 'Contracttirsr tvith ürrion âgreemerits,háve wón 

.

the top Chugach project.s this year, sald Phil
Steyeç utllity spo!¡êsman.

See Untnei4 page CS
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Gnry Brooks, wh menqSb¡i.-üre 4,(Xl(tmember IBEIV Alqsks utrtoq argu€s con-
lrncts Ernrnntee the ablllty to cttmct qutllfted worlcr¡ u¡d ûo psy f¡b wrges.



HJnions Conlroctors with union ogreemenls hove won
lhe lop Chugoch proiecls this yeor.

Continued from page C-l -Phil Steyer,
utility spokesmorr

Of HEA's operating budget of
just over $30 million, about $4
nrillion will be voted to capital
works. MEA has scheduled about
füt.2 million worth of construction
in 1990.

The IBEW's non-union critics
;' : primarily independent con-
t;,¡ctors who fear agreements
such as one recently signed by
Chugach is setting a dangerous
preeedent -one that could spark
à wildfire of similai pacts that
rvould effectively wlpe out their
Iro¡rls for telts of mllllotls of dol-
lars in future contractlng work.
, : Chugach's board of directors
agreed to require virtuallY all
contractors and subcontractoni
doing work for the utility to be

. unionmembers.
- Now, independent contractors
worry that similar agreements
could:be in the works at other'cooperatíve utilities during up

, coriring labor negotiations.
,' For example, management at

the llorner Ele'ctric Association,'where about 6S percent of the lffi
. "er,tployees are union'members,
:-will sit down in May to negotiate
,a laborcontract withthe IBEIV. ,

At that tir.ne, an agreement
'simllar to 'the' Chugacfi Pact' -could be'disèussed, said Fred

: Brailn, president of the nine
memberHEAboard.

"It's hard to say tf that w¡ll
happen," Braun said of aPosslble
contracting agreement between
HEAandtheuníon.

"But lf it means smoothlng
out contracts,i that could be a
oossibilitv. It was voted down

,ihree of four years ago. The
,boafd then was not willlng to ac-
cept all-union conlracting."

However, the IFEW, at thls' 
time, ls not seeking'to establish
asreements with utilitles simllar
tõ the one lt now has wlth Chu'
ßnch, Brooks snld.'- 

"Nlnety€lght Percent ol the
cooperatives are not encum-
berèd by any language that gives
us anvadvantase in that market-
ptace]" Brookisaid. "Declsions
äbout specific capital worls pr-oJ-
ects aie made 

- 
totallY bY the

manasement of indivÍdual utili-
ties. lVe don't ParticiPate." -

Brooks said hts main PrlorltY
ls employment of his members.

"lVe do slt down and talk
about ways which would enhance
our mem-bership becomlng Saln'

fully employed," he sald.
Yet comPetitlon between

union and non-unlon factions at
'HEA-has already created prob

, lems for that utilitY. Last Year,
the cooperative's board of direc-
tors voted to award a $3.7 million
contract for a 2$mlle power line
from the' $3l2,million BradleY
Lake hydroelectric proJect to a .

:non-union contractor, IrbY Con-
,struCtlon Co. of Jackson, Miss.
' ' Irby was the low bldder on the
contrnct. '  

'

: llowever,rthe IBEW flle<l sult
to block the work In Anchorage
distrlct court',, last summer,
claiming the HEA had violated
the unlon's labor agreement bY
awardingthe contract to IrbY.

A compromise allowing HEA
to build l7 mlles of the line with
Its own employees was reaõhed,
a¡rd the IBEW withdrèw itssuit.

Slnce that time, Kent 1illck,
the HEA general manager who

'allowed Irby to bid on the Proj'
ect, resigned hig Posttion, His

i resignation coincided with ,the
public release :of ,a board-re-
quested managément aqdit that
cited internal operatihg ineffi.

,-'ciencles,hitd warrirg, faclions
. withi¡r,the utitity.

Historically, AlaÉka utilitiel;
have established prequalifica-
tion for bidder list particþtiorr
td detêrmine which contractors

,.'tþey wanl to bid on the¡r proj-
ects.

, 'Those qualifications. lnclude
bidder- competence,,licensing
and bonding,;,þast work records,
local hlre a¡id a variety of other' 
considerati,ons prepared by eactr
cooperative's seven-member

'' board of directors. , -,
The requirement for union or

non:unlon biddêrs at each coop
. erative ls determlned by the re-

:spectlv€ þqgrd of direct-ors, sald
Bob Mau, manager of englneer.
Ing servlceq,ìF! the Matanuska
Electrlc Asso¿Iatlon,

"We plck the contractor who
doestheJobbestr'rY" r"rd.

.{ MEA has hlred union and non-
t4lon contructors for its proj-
€,:ls, Mau s{¡ld.

I-ubor policy is set each time
lle ullllty and the union go to the
brrgalning table, typically every
u,ree yean;.

Most ol the. union contracts
$lth the cooperatives are in mid-

It rm, Brooks said.
ln a separute letter of under-

s.andlng with Chugach this sum-
nrer, lhe IBEW secured a collec'
t've bargaining agreement,
nreanlng a breakdown in con-
tract nèeotiations between the
t IEW añd Chugach would re
qdre an lndependent mediator to
s:t In and help the parties reach a
c¡mDromlse,

Srich agreements favor union
ntembers; said Tom HumPhreY,
e board mernber at Chugach,
u'ho obiected strenuouslY to the
tact, vùhlch he described as a
i ¡aior concession to the IBEW.

Aaron Downing, the fo¡mer
runåger for trrbY Constn¡ction
cn the-HEA projeót on the-Keriai
Penirsula once was an IBEW
¡'¡ember. He said he ls crltical of
the unlon for st¡utting his inde
fendent flrm out of bldding wlth
iú¡t he calls unlalr policles even
though he sayq he generall¡t suP
tnrts the IBEW's Posltlons.- 

But ru¡lon offlclals and some' .  -  :  :
no¡¡-union utility managers argtre
that the agreements eliminate
ihã possibäity of 'a ciríppling
strike such as the one that forced
Chugach executives to fill.in for
their subordinates two Years ago
when udon linemen and laborers
walkedoff the iob.

Critics of the unionis influence,
sav organized labor costs morr:,
wtíich 

-drives 
up the utilities"

rates.
"Labor costs 30 Percent to 50

Dercent more thah it should
äó;¡,;; said Downing, owner of
AlaSka Ut¡lities Constnrctíon, an
independen! eleçtrical contrac-
t o r .  , . t  . '

Alaska utilitles offer rates to
consumers that are among the
lowest in the nation, HumPreY
saíd.

Utility'ratê payers have not
objectetl because F)wer costs to
Chugach members are relativelY

:ltiû even.thoügh labor.costs áre
high. Humphrgy said extremelY
low natural gas contracts were
negotiated years ago, and those
coñtracts have enabled total
costs to remain low when com-
oared with other areas.' 

Chugach memberg are Settlng
low raies but what theY do not
realize ls they could be gettlng
lower rates becar¡se Chugach's
costs are low, HumPhreY sald"
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Anchorage Dai ly News Wednesday, March 31, 1993 B r 3

, union has crafted a labor monopolyioi" it-
self atthe utility.

But all monopolies result in higher
gsts and Chugach @nsumers are paFng
for that higher cost every month. In a re
cent year, the highest paid IBEW Union
workman at Chugach received over

I $180,000 in wages and benefits, while
j 100 others received over $100,000. ln ,nyi rw uurcrùr rËLrelveu uvtsI'ÐILruruuv. rrì arry
i other business, customers would forcê
j Chugach to correct this imbalance by
taking their business elsewhere, but rhis

, is, of course, impossible with elecbic ser-
vrce.

time to time-and-one-half from the dou-
ble time they get at Chugadr.

Thus, competition resulted in a labor
cost reduction ofabout 30 percent.

\ühy should this matter to residents of
the railbelt? A recent estimate indicates
that electric rates could be reduced 10
percent if Chugach stopped overpaying
its labor and ended restrictive work nrles
that limit cost control by management.
The price of many new houses could be
reduced by about $2,200 by eliminating
unnecessary cost inflation in powerline
extensions. Similarly, the city could see
an increase in the amount of overhead
lines being buried eadr year as a resr¡lt of
savings that would
accrue from more
flexible'and cost-ef-
fective management.

Higher utility
costs take dollars out
of every householcl
budget a¡d business
enterprise. Not only
does it reduce the av;

Is it reasonable for essen-
tially all of the available
work of a community-
owned business to be con-
trolled by just one union?

sonable f,or essentially all ofthe available
work of a commr:nityowned br¡siness to
be controlled by just one union?
Shouldn't Teamsters, operating engi-
neers, mechanics, laborers, pile bucks,
carpentirs and all the many others who
also pay Chugach for their electricity
have an equal opporbunity for employ-
ment? Fairness requires that the present
practice dictating that all worlsnen have
an agreement Íacceptable" to IBEW be
ended.

ltre bylaw drange is desþed to guar-
antee competition so members of
Chugach will enjoy lower electric rates.
Residents should .remember that

ChugaùElæbicis
a cooperative
owned by the
members it sewes.
You, the member,
have the right to
vote for a bylaw
that will have abig
impact on your

erage standard of living of Chugadr cus-
tomers, but it also hurts or:r state's mm-
petitiveness in athacting the new indus-
try nece-ssary to diversify or:r economy. A
rate reduction of 10 percent would save
our consumers over $11 million each
year. This is comparable to the cu:rent
shorlf,all in the Anchorage school operat
ingbudget.

In addition to saving electric ratepay-
ers money, the proposed bylaw would
mandate fairness in the employment of

electric bill. Don't
be misled by a speçial interest's manipu-
lation of the truth or by their threats;
they want to keep their monopoly.

Vote YES on a bylaw that will guaran-
tee equal employment opportunity for ev-
eryone, bring a monopoly to an end, and
at the same time reduce vour electric biil.
Show "Al the Plumbe/ tËatifs the mem-
bers of Chugach that want to get their
hands on their cooperative and take it
back!

The IBEW is well aware that its mem-
bers are overpaid at Chugach. Else-

, where, when competition for a job occurs,
Ithe union will lower its rates. To secure
iwork on a recent (non-Chugach) project,
'for example, GarSl Brooks, the busi¡ress
manager of the IBErff, cut wages ao'oss
the board by 23 percent and cut all over-

Ray Krcþis amemberof he Chugactt ElecticRay Kreig is arnemberof ilrc Chugødt Hectricby'
construction workers by Chugach con- laws æmmittee that p¡o¡psed the bylaw question tor
tractors. This issue is not one of "union his yeals tuttot. He'is'also one of'tp séven andi-
verses non_union" but rather: IS it rea_ datesrunningforthefuad.
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Voice of The Times
Don't let Al the plurnber fool you, vote yes
By RAY KREIG

, "Someone wants to get their hands on
Chugach Electric," claims "Al the
Plumbet'' in recent ads paid for by the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers,Union and their friends. lhev
have launched an extensive media cam-
paign to defeat a longoverdue rev¿tmp-
ing ofcontracting procedures at Chugach
Electric Association. Contrary to how it
may appear, this is not a union versus
non-union dispute.

,At issue is a proposed bylaw oriþat-
ed by fiscally concerned co-op members
(Section 1 on the Chugach ballot). It is
designed to force Chr.rgach to adopt the
ståndard free, open and competitive bid-
ding procedures that aré used by virtual-
ly all business and government organza-
tions in the country. It would stop rhe
utiliqy's cunent practice of awarding all

, consbuction work to a favored, high+ost
:monopoly. .

i 
, But the flap over the bylaw proposal is

i qnly a syrnptom ofa greater problem at
Chugach. Even though the cooperative is
o-wned (and, in theory, controlled) by the
60,000 rate payers it sewes, the vast ¡na-
jority of the members do not take any in-
terest in its atrairs and participation in

, æop elections has remained in the 15-h>
, !5 percent range in recent years. By de-
! fault, this has left the eop under the eÊ
i fective control of the employees union.
l,lhe IBETV has been very skillfrrl in its
; use of professional campaign consultants

ar-rd large amounts of advertising in re-
cent elections. Quite understandably, the

f t
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That utility ballot
Jf VOUR HOUSEHOLD is like most in Anchorage, you prcba-
Ibly filed away the election ballot from the Chugach Electric Asso- ,
ciation. And if you're like eþht out of 10 members of the utility coop-
erative, youll end up eventually tossing the ballot away- never
voting.

Do something different this year. Vote. You have the whole month
ofApril in whicË to do it.

Seven candidates, two of theni incumbents, are vying for three
seats on the boarrl. Also this year is a proposal for a signifircant by-
law change - one which if approved could eventually end a stran-
glehold by one labor organization over management decisions re-
garding contract services.

The bylawchange would permit the utility to use ifree,'open and
competitive bidding in procurement of outside services'' without re-
quiring contractors or employees of contractors first to be members
of a specific organization. 'fhis, according to supporters, will free
managemenent to n¡n a more cost-effective operation.

Currently, Chugach Eledc requires all contractors to have a la-
bor agreement acceptable to the International Brotherhood of Elec-
tric Workers Union. This, according to today's guest columnist Ray
Ifteig, results in wurecessary, highér costs for utility conflrmers.

Ifteig is a member of the utiliffs 1993 bylaws committee which
dmfted the proposed change. He is also one of this year's candidates
for the board. Admittedly, changing the cooperative's bylaws seems a
cumbersome way to af[ect change in futr¡rscontract agreements --
but it may be the only route available to utility membership.

THE IBEIV, understandabþ does not support the.proposal. Its
current adcampaig4 attemptsto scare members awayfromthe
change by suggesting that unçialiñed contractors and workers
would end up doingelechical jobs.

\ile doubt that would result, but we have no doubt about the con-
sequence of monopolies.'Whenever 

one special interest gains total control of a market, the
customer loses. Competition is the equalizer that bèst protects con-
sumerìs'interests. Forthe optimum service to be provided atthe
most reasonable costs, Chugach's management should have the flex-
ibility to c,hoose the best conhactor available - withoutthe con-
shaints of arbitrary restrictions in contract terms.

The bylaw change, if approved, is not likeþ to result in unquali-
fied workers doing critical work: as Al the phunber asse¡üs in the
ads. Rathe4 in instances where electrical work is requüed, manage-
ment will probably still chose IBEW contractors, because they have
extensive and ability to deliver quality work. For other
jobs, TÞamsters or Operating Engineers may offer the best choice.

Make sure you register your opinion. Ifyou hqve discarded your
ballot, call 561-1837 and anotheq will be mailed üo you.

5-\ - ' l  3

Three win
board seats
at Chugach;-

Chugach Electric Associa-
tion members elected three
directors during its annual
meeting, held Thursday
night at the Anchorage Hil-
ton Hotel. -

Also, voters defeated a
proposed bylaw amendment
that would have relaxed the
requirement that electrical
and other contractors hired
by Chugach use union labor.
The measure rü/as defeated,
6,0i3 to 5,981.

Chugach is Alaska's larg-
est electric utility.

Seven candidates compet-
ed for three seats on the
board of directors. The win-
ners were incumbent Bill
Ryan with 6,64? votes, Pat
Kennedy with 6,079 'votes
and incumbent Lace Stana-
land with 5,816 votes. Each
wiII serve a three-year term.
Ryan became board presi-
dent. Stanaland vice presi-
dent, dnd Kennedy secre-
tary. . .

The four losing candidates
were Ray Kreig with 5,521
votes, Merilyn Moore with
3,717, BiIl McKee with 2,921,
and Pat Redmond with
2,896.
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Voice ofThe Tímes
ateyour Chugach Electric vote

By RAY KREIG
and GLENDA CLABK

It's election time again, and. no, te're
not talking about the upcoming munici-
pal election. Chugach Electric Associa-
iion ballots went out to ratepayers this
week. and if youre a member of the co-
op, your vote is ctucial in determining the
kind of sen'ice you'll be receiving in the
future. The results of the election will de
termine rvhether the board is one con-
trolled by special interests or one that
will representyou.

Chugach is owned by the 50,000
ratepayers it serves. However, the vast
majority of its members take no interest
in its atrairs. l}pic¿tly only 20 percent of
the membership votes in co-op elections.
This has made it possible for a minority
special interest to ðontrol'the board.

At Chugach Electric the special inter-
est is the International Brotherhood of
Electrical lVorkers Union (IBEW), which
represents the majority of Chugach em-
ployees. This special interest always gets
ut its vote.

As a special interest, IBEWs purpose
is'to obtain benefits, advantages or privi-
leges for its membership above and be-
yond what it would ordinarily receive as
an average member of the public.

If you wonder about the influence this
special interest exerts in board elecLions,
in last yeay's coop election, 95 percent of
alt the money spent on campaign adver-
tising w-as paid for by the IBEW and its
friends. This money was aimed at defeat-
ine the independent candidates for the
Udara ana the open bidding bylaw that
was proposed on the ballot.

Ratepayers lost on that vote, but the
special interest won.

An estimated $50,000.to $100,000 is
tyþically spent by Chugach employee
gròups to influence the outcome of '

Óhugãch elections. From their stand-
point, it was money well spent.

Ifboa¡ds free of special interest pres-
sures could be elecbed by the ratepayers,
as a number ofus advocate, an estimated
$10 million a year can ultimately be
saved for Chugach Electric consumers.
The utility could stop overpaying its labor
and end restrictive work rules thai limit
rost conhol by management.

It is diffrcult for truly independent
candidates to raise the money needed to
get their message out. Fund raising costs
fue too high for the thousands of small
donations from individual consumers
that wor:ld be needed to "level the cam-
paign play'ing fiè1d."

CÍTIZENS FOR AN
INDEPENDET{T CHUGACH
ELECTRIC
P.O, Eox 90235
Anchorago, Al¡sk¡ 995O9-O235

@ crce

proposed three reform bylaws on compet-
itive bidding, freedom of infomation (in-
cluding release of salary lists) and qualifi-
cations for the director position. Since
1958, the bylaws committee has been
charged with proposing bylaws changes
for ratepayers to t'ote on. This year,
Chugach members are being denied the

:ãGilffiG¡ ¡--F¡¡t€ opportunity to vote on the bylaw pmpos-
This is not a union vs. non-union is- als'

sue. Unions can do ma¡y good things for Don't tlrow away yo¡r Chugach Elec-
their members, their ðoñimunity and tricAssociatio¡ballotthisyear.Vote.
their employers. But when any group - Be wary the bi

uol üus ye€rr.
ig-spender crer candidates

be it a c^orforation, a government or a with the expensiv-e medi-a advertising,
*ior - bé.o*"r só poiverful as to have campaign materials, yard signs, and so
no check or balance òn its activities, the forth'
public good suffers.

Chugach Electric has reached this
state ofaffairs.

l l

\-/,

our'lurn
?"OF)A9)ØbL2

puuticgood rt ff"o. T"y *g S"ly'to b" s" onesöacked ffi^ 
Chrigach Electric has reached this þV $grsneci.at interests' Igo *iU be pay- E

staæ ofätrairs. rng higher elechic rates if they win. À-,

;;Yl#tffå::å:åtï*",:'ff TIH-IT,HåS''ä$f Eàäffi ffi":r*#;o-¡
move their õwn bossei. Thafs why it is theii candidates as-"independents" or \

"ät 
r"rp¡ri"giútü.;ã-màmbérs at "consumer advocates" in order to confüse !!,i

Chugaóh "giv-e away the.farm" when thenrate.payer.rß,,¡^,, 
^*.,^_:,,,^,,rÁ ._-^a 

or,i

um:imxnsrm**lt¿:ffi*:'"ffF;ffi;lrmru:i'*::T \o I
oaiens'that pÍaced moéf of the members a non-profit coop! I
ãn ãre board in *te fi:st place. . Take a moment to think,aborrt R" I; ,ï'

Take labor contr".t!. ttru Chugach sues and evaluate tt" CtS4ltes. D-on't V
board extended IBEff contracts in 1990 hesitate to call them and challenge ther 

i'
*¿ i" 1993 without negotiations or con- Polilio1t 9n keq iss¡¡es, ,. ,L.r .. ^-t / I
sideration for the excãssive costs in- I\4ostimportarúly'd.o1'twSttloromer\f
;;i;d, which continue to be passed on tolookafteryor:rbestinterests-, ,, r, r . l,
the Chugach ratepayers. Take part and vote your mailêd þalloL =¡

Receñtly, the Ch-ugach boa¡d of direc- Ei
tors took the extremely unusual step of Con ̂¡ttæ ãnd one of üp six ændidates running !o1 frl
stripping the Chugach by'laws committee the $rd. 7t"F? *ryi?executtue^^dilecror or ctti'
of itJ drities after this group of members zens tor an l¡tdependent Ch'adt
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Voice ofThe Times
:' Most voters still in dark on Chugach vote

By DENNIS FRADLEY
\ilhere are the'hd watch" news teams

when we need them'/
The only time so far this campaign

se¿¡son that I recall the local news media
doing a critique of a candidate's commer-
cials is when the Daily News and Chan-
nel 2 dumped on Jim Kubitz. They took
him to task for his commercials pointing
out that Mark Begich had sþnt $5,000 of
his campaign money lastyear to prcmote
a city sales tax. The allegation rilas acqr-
rate, the reporters said, but Kubitz failed
to note he himself had supported.a sales
talr pn:posal once. Tsk, tsk-. 

-

Other than that barely disguised favor
for Begich, the news teams haven't done
muc}r more to critique campaign fodder
flooding the air, mail boxes and news
pages.

Take the election for three new mem-
bers of the Chugach Electric board of di-
rectors. Thats a campaign ripe for an'ad
watch" investigation. It could be your
classic David-vs-Goliath battle - pmvid-
ed anyone bothers to
ay attention to whatt

going on.
On one side, therds

a group calling itself
Citizens for an Inde-
pendent Chugach
Electric (a grassroots
group offiscally con-
cerned co-op mem-
bers). On the other is
the International
Brotherhood of Electri-

Frad ley

cal Workers, which represents employees
who workfor the utility.

To give you an idea of the financial
muscle involved, the citizens group says
to date it has raised and spent some
$2,000 for two nev/spaper ads and post-
card mailings. The urrion, by conservative
estimates, has spent at leÉrst 10 times
that amount for print ads and a whole lot
more for television, radio and mailings.
In past Chugach board elections, the citi-
zens group calculates the r¡nion spent up
wards of $100,000 to influence the out-
come.

It's hard to get an accurate picture of
how much is being spent by whom be-
cause, unlike races for city and state gov-
'nrment, there is no requirement for par-

des in a co-op utili!y's boa¡d election to
file records with theAlaskaPublic Ofrces
Commission

Ba¡bara Granger, whose husband Ed
\Ã¡as a Chugach board member until he
resigned in disgust last month, pointed

crTlzENs F9R AN
INDEPEI¡DENT CHUGACH
ELECTRTC
P.O. Box 90235
Anchoragc, Alaaka 99509-O235

out to me that board members earn a
meager $100 a meeting. She asked: Don't
you wonder why so much moneyis spent
on union-backed candidates for ajob that
pays so little?

That's only one of many good ques-
tions that cor:ld be asked by an ad watch
news team.

Ed Granger, who also serwes on the
state's Select Committee on lægislative
Ethics, was the first ca¡¡didate from the
Citizens for an Independent Chugach
Electric to be elected to the board. He re
signed last month in protest of board ac-
tions to prohibit the utili!y's bylaws com:
mittee from placing proposed bylaw
amendments on the ballot. It was the fi-
nal straw, he said.'The IBEW Union has gained virtual-
ly total economic control over Chugach
Electric," \ryarrìsi a poshard message from
the citizens group, which highlights the
followingfrom the union conhact:

.Nearly all non-management
Chugach employees, including clerks,
secretarial and rnessengers, mustjoin the
IBETV Union as a condition of their em-
ployment.

.Chugach may not take advantage of
new technolory if it reduces the number
ofIBEWunion workers.

'Chugach also may not use subcon-
tracbors in order to reduce costs to con-
sumers.

.IBEW union overtime is paid at dou-
ble time wages.

.IBEW union work on holidays, in-

cluding employees'birthdays, is at hipk
time wages.

As a result of these and other contrac'l
provisions, the citizens group says.
Chugach employees are receiving very
genemusi salaries.- 

The grodp has a printout of specific
employee salary and benefit totals from
1991. \¡/hich shows a senior meter reader
earied 992,721 total compensation
(wages, overtime and benefits). Techni-
cians, linemen, and foremen, at the top
end of the 1991 salary list, received an
average of $157,587. More than 100
Chugach union employees cleared
$100,000 in pay and benefits tbree years
ago.

Why a 1991 salarylist? Chugadr/r:niop
policy won't allow more cu:rent infomra-
tion to be made public. The bylaws com-
mittee had recommended the policy be
changed, and wanteC a bylaw a.mend-
ment proposal to be placed on this yeay's
utiliff ballot so ratepayers could decide
the question

The board of directors, the majority of
whom are backed by the IBEW, didn't aI-
lowit.

So wele stuck with a lot of accusa-
tions - some backed uB with persuasile
docr:r-nents, like the 1991 salary list.

The IBEVI responded to the citizens
group mailing with a half.page ad in the
News, labeling it ouhageous. 'The kr¡th
is, employee wages at Chugach Elechic
are comparable to tvages paid at most
otherAlaska utilities," said the IBEW ad.
An accompanying chart gave the dolla¡-
per-hour rates earned by some workers
- but said nothing about overtime and m
benefits. Nordid it acknowlefue the 1991 õl
salary list, which the citizens-group will Íl
sharewithwhoeverrequestsit. /\ fl

There are a lot of questions unan-\ +i
swered for the utility rate p?yep;-. , \l' 

Citizens for an hrdependent Chugaù L¡-,
Electric says that unless one or mo¡e fuir' õl
lv indeoendent. non-union backed candi- í
dates ii elected to the board to replace do ^ |
parbed.mernber .Granger, ratepayers *uillt t I
be left in the dark even more. Lul

If yoir care about any of this, and :?,
you're a Chugach ratepayer who has yet rìi
to vote, you may want to call the citizens I
group ãi 276-i38ø., or the IBEIV. A"dll I
use your ballot. If you don't have one'.or:¡
misilaced the one you go1, call the.utility r-¡
at 278-8878 and have them mart rt ro =l
vou. Ï1

There are only a few weeks left,to öi
make a difference.

ælnis FIadø/ E an &br of TtÊ At1ùoraSe ftrâ
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Ray l(rcþ was elected in 1994 to tlæ
Chugach Elcctric Assæi.øtion's board of
dircctors and is uiæ clnirman of tlæ pub-
Ib intercst gtoup, Citiznns for øn Indepen-
dent Chugach Electric. Editor Dennis
Fmal4 ashed l(rcþ wlnt he ws aÍ stnke
ín tlæ utility el¿c'tinn nnw undnr way.

Are customers of Chugach
Electric, who are the co-op mem-
bers, adequately informed about
decisions made by your board or
by utility management?

Ray Kreig: I don't think so. For in-
stance, the monthly newsletter mailed
with the elechic bills is not covering fi:n-
ddmental issues in the co-op sithat
members can understand adequately
what alternatives and business decisions
need to be made on their behalf. Mem-
bers could be kept better informed.

Cari you give.an example?
I think the members strould be given

guidelines, or a report card ifyou will, on
how well Chugach is perfoming its ser-
vices compared to other cooperatives na-
tionwide.

lVhat would i report card say?
If an honest evaluation were being is-

sued now, it would say that Chugêù is
among tlre bottom 10 percent of all elec-
tric utilities in efüciency. It would say
that Chugach's distribution costs are
amongthe highest in the nation.

Do you feel customers are pay-
ingmore than they should?

Yes, 10-to-20 percent more than if
wage rates and staffing were at levels
that ¿¡re more the norm forthe other 860
elechic cooperatives nationwide.

Besides better informing mem-
bers, what else should the co-op
be doing that it's not?

Free, open and competitive bidding
should be used for all capital pmjects and
maintenance. The salaries and benefits
for employees should be disclosed to the
membership. Chugach is virtually alone
as a publicþ owned enterprise in keeping
this information from its member-own-
ers. State, federal and local government
all disclose this information.

The A laska Pub l ic  Ut i l i t i es
Commission supposedly protects
utility consumers from the ef-
fects of monopoly. Does it?

The APUC appears to be only doing
actounting reviews of receipts and depre-
ciation schedules. The APUC is afraid to

Chugach vote pits independents vs. IBEW

CITIZENSFOR AN INDEPENDENT
GHUGAGH ELECTRIC

Anchorage, Alaska 99509-0235
(90Ð 276-3384 o fax 258-9614

look at labor inefrciencies because of the
political power oflabor unions and contri-
butions made to legislators. Another rea-
sonis theAPUC tends to look at mopera-
tives as being controlled by members,
and it doesn't get very involved.

Why do you thÍnk salaries and
benefrts are out of li'ìe?

The avetage hourly wage paid at
Chuga€h Electric is 68 percent above the
national average of861 electric coopera-
tives according to records of the Rural
Elechiûcation Adminisbation. That's 68
percent after the cost of living adjust-
ment is taken into account. It's more like
76 percent above the national average if
you don't subbact for Alaska's cost of liv-
ingdifferential.

Six candidates are competing
for three board seats right now.
lVhy do you think it's important
which ones the members select
and what difference qrill it make?

Iæt rne put ibthis way. Right now the
majority of the seven members of the
board of direcüors obtained office tlrough
campaigns paid for by the IBEW union
a¡id its allies. If the three women, who
are endorsed by CICE, a¡e elected then
the IBEW union will lose control of the
board. Ttre three independent candidates
are Pat Ja.sper, Mary lVfinder and IGth-
leen lffeeks.

Are the other:three candidates,
the three -" t i ,  supported by
IBEW then?

Yes. Now I don't know if the IBEW
has announced publicly that they are
their candidates. That's something you

may have to ask IBEIV directly youself.
But there are flyers hangrng on the walls
at the union hiring hall over on Den¡li
Street for those three ca¡rdidates. Flyers
for the tl-lree men were passed out at a
safrety meeting for employees at Chqgadr
Electric. Monday morning. Their cam-
paign brodnres appear to be printed at
the same place.

Their campaigns are coordinated. rffe
feel very confrdent that they are the
IBE\ff-endorsed càndidates.

lVhy is it inportant for CICE
that you get a majority on the
board?

CICE is not a formally corporate ffi
gmup. It's-an ad hoc atirãnsl"ggf ;i;;¡ Ël
unteers who are concerned that Chugach *,

Elechic members be the beneficiaries ofrr.l
the lowest electric rates possible. Here in{-f
Southcentral Alaska we have access to I
abundant, low cqst natural gas to use as hi
the fuel to generate our pov/er. Chugac!¡ "¡'

sustomeË should rcaJtze those benefitCÀ |
They are not gettingthem. l'! I

And so you don't get the wrong idea, *r,
this isn't a union vs. non-union controver- $,
sy. Consider Enstar Natural Gas. It's a Ëi
union company. It is producing off the ¡
same low cost natural gas deposit. Enstårf / I
is selling gas ret-il in Anchorage at the\
lowest cost in the nation. IVhy, then, is r-,¡
Chugach selling above the national aver- €,
agefThe utilifr, like the gas company, fi:
should be providing its customers a bet- r¿t¡

ter benefit.

Ballots were mniled. to Chugach cus-
tomers this week. Co-op rnembers haue
until þril24 to rztum them- , t<

c?s-/3
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Group seeks to reþrm
thugach Electric
To the Editor:

Chugach Electric ballots will soon be in
the hands of ratepayers to vote for board di-
rectors and bylaws. Three conservative pro-
fessional women will be seeking a directors
seatthis year. KathleenWeeks, Mary Minder
and Pat Jasper are familiar with business and
what it takes to balance a budget and man-
age ajob efficiently.

Chugach is owned by the membershiP
who buys power from the association. Un-
fortunately the union that represents the em-
ployees of the utility have for many years
had "majority" control of the voting record
ofthe board and therefore control ofthe util-
ity, its operations, contracts for expansion,
etc.

Citizens for an Independent Chugach
Electric (CICE) is a small group of Chugach
ratepayers/owners who are dedicated in their
efforts to bring about needed reform at
Chugach. CICE is again gathering important
information and trying to inform the public
and Chugach members of the issues. We have
combined our individual efforts to find qual-
ity candidates to run for the board and hope-
fully through election victories win a major-
ty on the board. A victory will bring about

bylaw reform and common sense operation
to the association and will beneflrt all of the
membership. Little by little we are getting
near this goal.

The current Chugach board majority have
been busy this year bottling up the associa-
tion and "damming up" the lines qf commu-
nication to the membership. The newsletter
you get with your bill each month is a "farce"
and an example of their unwillingness to al-
low any information of consequence to be
printed. Why not cover the board's voting
record, discussion of important bylaws or
cost-cutting measures? Mill ions in over-
spending is occuring - what about this?

More rediculous and frivolous is their re-
cent effort to make it mandatory that candi-
dates running for the board by petition be
required to have 750 member signatures in-
stead of the 50 cunently needed. This would
make it difficult for the average member to
run f,or the board. It takes zero signatures to
run for all elected offices, even the U.S. Con-
gress.

A victory by Jasper, Minder and Weeks
would give the membership a non-special
interest majority on the board and the ability
to make changes to benefit all ofthe Chugach
membership.

Glenda CIark
Executive Director, CICE

ñ a é  - ^ /

c"1b -¿o

There is an important mail-in ballot elec-
tion going on now for Chugach Electric As-
sociation board members. The results of this
election substantially affect everyone from
Talkeetna to Homer, and it will even have
an effect on the entire state.

Chugach serves the largest number ofus-
ers in the Municipality of Anchorage and is
the source of electricity to all the other power
companies in South-
central. Further, it is the
wage rate base for all
IBEW contracts
throughout the state. It
is the desired goal ofall
the other unions.

Chugach is not a
govemment organiza-
tion, and it is not a pri-
vate organization. It is
a half-breed. It is not
subject to the laws of
public corporation such
as cities or state. It is
not subject to all the
laws that private com-
panies are subject to.
Some would have you
believe that is a supe-

of generation. Yet we are a long ways from
having the cheapest electr ical  power.
Chugach's big problem is its very high labor
costs. Its labor costs are nearly double the
national average ofelectrical co-ops. It fur-
ther has a labor contract that says it cannot
let its construction work be done by the low-
est conFact bidder, but must give all of its
contracts to an IBEW affiliated contractor.

Last year the By-
laws Committee of
Chugach recommended
that several bylaw
changes be put to the
mebership which our
current board refused to
do. The two most im-
portant bylaw changes
were to provide free-
dom of information on
such items as payroll
and to require that all
future Chugach con-
struction contracts be
put out to competitive
bid.

In the current
election, there are really
two slates of candidates,

rior type structure that is not motivated for
profit, but is motivated to the highest ben-
eficial level of its users.

The biggest problem with this type of or-
ganization is that it is not really subject to
any scrutiny. Governments such as the city
must do everything in public, and all the in-
formation that it has is subject to public re-
view. People are elected to government of-
fice after a contested campaign on issues. A
co-op is like any other mutual company
where in because everybody owns it, nobody
owns it. Everybody lets a few run the orga-
nization, and unless some kind of obvious
abuse becomes known, the small grouP can
run it to suit its own purposes. Generally, its
goal is peace and harmony achieved by
satifying the large interest groups, In the case
of CEA, the board keeps the IBEW happy.

There is a substantial abuse in Chugach
today. Because Chugach has low natural gas
prices, we have among the cheapest sources

One slate consists of three women, Mindeç
Jasper and Weeks, who make it clear they
are not under the yoke of the IBEV/. They
want to open up CEA to members' scrutiny,
and they support those two bylaws being put
on the ballot for the Chugach members. The

THE WAY¡T rs By TOM FINK
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;,To äuminate the light bufbs
l;-In'reviewÍng tbe 1996 Chugäèh Etectric
,v'ôting .booklet, I noticed a lárge lieht l
bulb oú the cove-ï -followed by the 'sen- I
téncei "You hold thê power bith your l
vote.r' That seemed harmless enough until
I noticed another light btilb at the end of
each candidate:bãcked by the group

rk¡rowngs CICE (Citizens for an lndepe^n-.'dent CEt¡gach Electrïc). ThÍs looks to fire '

like a ènrde.'form of subliminal'âdvetis-
ing to promote specifÍc candÍdates. - ' 

':
' 

Þor ihe recorti, the three tight bulb
candidates are beating a dead horse. The
National Labor Relations Board has n¡led
thât the existing labor contract is valid.
.The article appeared in the Eagle River
Daper. CICE càndidates have been run-
..-niñg on this single issue for the las! seven
or éÍght years.' Iu spite 

-tif':thém, 
tbe

,majority ót tUe electèd boaid has put
1tr¡ngs in .perspec.tive and,.made Chugach

:"a¡' AAA-ruled rutility with the highest
level,of system reliebility. This'p-ast year
however, has seen this CICE grouþ in the
majority. Tt¡e destnrction òf,Chugach haÈ
begun. You can save youri'èlec{ric utility
by not voting for these one-issue candi-
.dates.,That'È why I have voted for Kenne'
Ldy, Hendershot 

-and 
*otdtrtorn. ''t ,

i , i ¡ i ,  : : :-o  
:  - , .  Aachorage

v
Son oF 

-

fßÈ\4J lh.¡"s"*.t

.- PuôIisI¡e¡: BILL t. ALLEN
"Belìevìng Ín Alaskan+ putting Alaskofircf'

' ::;. íj.. :' :Edìtorct DENMS FRADIEY. PAIIL IENKINS. WILLIAM J. TOBIN
The Anchomne Ti¿rcs Commentary in this segmenl oÍ lhe Anchom¿p Ùùly. Neuq dges not r€present
th. ri"*" of ihe Daly Ne6s. It is u¡ritten andprrblished rmder an a6ireement with former owners of
Tlre'T¡'r¡re.s, in the intérests ofpreservínga diversity o[viewpoints in the cofiuntlnity.

fflHn VICIOUS advertisingcarnpaign aimed at some óf the can'
I didates runrringfor the Chugach Electric Association board of '

däecbois'maybe only a preview ofwhaf,s to come Ëtis Vear. We hope
no t .  

' - : - ' , ' , . ' , 1 '  
. '  . , '  ;

There áie ho public disclosure reqrirements for utility coop board
elections. As a rezult, you cân only guess how much mciney the local ,
electricians' r:rrion has spent on a barrage. of televiSion, radio and , , -,.
new.spaper ads -.not tó mention mailed fliers and brochures - atr;i
tacking the int€grity of soirie ofthe candidates. \ffhatgvert¿ì¡tg :';' -:i,i

amount, it appears to be far more than has been sperrt by any of thþ '*'

candidates now n¡nning for the Assembly or School Board. tr¡;'¡1 ir':', :,
' $me object that the International Brotherhood ofElectricsl' : ''r :

rfforkôrs, *tich represents the olerwhelmingmajority ofutility em-'
ployees, should have zue,h a dominant rcle in the election of CEA , ,,
l,oir¿ members. But it's op to the utility membership to set the'cc' 

'

opþ bylaws: and as gf now, there simply is no limit on the amount ,
olmoley that c¿¡r be spent. . .r,, : ,' . ' ; r

Such heawinvolvement in the campaignbecorxis ethicall¡r
wrongwhen tactics are r.¡sed to saboþge.the ele.qtion process and in- .
timidate candidates. From the looks of it, these may be among the
objectives gf the r¡rrion carnpaign.. , : ., j

'Besides-an 
obvious aim to discredit non-favored candidaües;'orr€:

purpose of negative campaigning is to so disgr:st voters that they
won't pa$icipate in an election. In this instance, a low turnout benej
fits r:nion-backed candidates, because a core group of IBEW support-
e rsw i l l vo te fo r the i r cand ida tes -nomat te rwha t .  : ' ' ' - . "

rThat core group includes more thanjust elecfuical workers. At
least one other union, NEA-Alaska, is lendingits zupport,'hrblic "," .
school teachers received letters_from the president of the*gtgte NEA
tellingthemtovoteforthelBEWslate. _ ;-j'i,'. ,.

Another góal of müd-slinging is üo cause so much griéffo¡ the cù- ,
didates and their families ttrat future opponents will shy away from :

nrnningforofrce.Tacticslikethesehurtthe . ., . ,
A professional political consultant probably is to blamè for degign- "

ing.this negative campaign. His stratery will work, however, only if
a màjority ofthe CEAmembership is gulible enough to allow it to
succeed. In other words, the political consultant will,win if a lotof
Chugach members fail to vote. And if this negative campaign zuc-
ceeds, you can bet Alaska's fatl primary and general election cam- '

paigns will be splashed with a lot more mud.
. But if coop members ignore the negative ads and look instead at

the issues and ttre qualifications óf candidates, the mud-slinging
consultant will be sent packing.

Ifyou object to the nãgadve ads, and haven't ctiscarde-dyôur utili-'
tyballot, pieasevote. 

- 
Cg6- 3 3

I tt \ l
\ \  tn

CITIZENS FOR AN
INDEPENDENT CHUGACH
ELECTRIC
P.O. Box 100476
Anchorage, Alaska 99510-0476
ponz7+CtcE 124231
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otce
Dilfy campaign mars utility board election
ByCHRIS BIRCH

the ChggadrEledhic Association is a
cooperative thãt seives'55,000 member-
owners in_theldn- chbrage ¿uea. Because
utililies arË cuiìènUy grãnted service mo
noÈolies; customers have no choice where
,they buy frwer. If you live in the sen¡ice
''area, you pust buy your elechicity fro¡
C h u g a d : - -  $ . , , ; , " .  . . , 1 ,  , : ,  . .  : . . .

How do we keep the cnoperative oper-
, ating efficièntl¡r'if thecustomers have no

altenrativdìdroice when costs become too.
,high? The a¡swer lies in yor:r selection of
aboardofdirecüors. ; .
' Of the seven Ctrugadr direcüors, tbree
will be eleetetl tllis month bv an estimat.
ed f ¿.000,ðËusäbË members: thé *ùni.(l'

rr ber wÍtui't¡ffiöilülóte in @op ;bctioïis.''
. .' The boartl c"tt,s¡oo.e to operate the
jutility on d "cost plus" basis or it can in-
.siSt on operating at the lowesË cost possi-
ble, mnsistent with safety and reliability
It is, therefore, orhemeiy important fõr pertent above the national average of all
consumens to participate in their co-op the otþer elechic cooperatives. Compara-

.,based on an'open and,honesü discussion' bftlre iszués. 
' i 

" 
'Ì -'

. r . On the ballot. this year are also th¡ee
¡ reforr. bylaws on fuIl and open competi-

tive biilding, conflict of interest, and
member access to information..llre 1994

öf

elections. and to choõse their directors tive efficiency studies undertaken by the
parefully. This is,the only time tþis year. new independent Chugach board over
that menibers can in{luence the price the pa¡t, year have estimated t4at,
theywillpayforelechicity. . :" Chugactr line maintena¡rce co;sts are five,

Tlre cur¡ent Chugach board has made times'higher (per mile) tlran a group of
a:nrioritv of increasine the business. fü 23 utilities of similar size.
nd¡ciat"air¿ operati.þþl-infprmatio4 .r .' Some exaníples of totâl annuat corr-
available t¿ the membershipfor the pur- pensation thãt were paid in 1994 tõ
pose.of helping members make inforrred , Chugach IBE\M union employees are:
choices in ðarcp elections. For instance, metêrteader, $89,827; powerplantware
this board;has released employee wage houseman, $128,209; warehouseman
and benefit lists and comparative effi- hrainee,887,494.
ciency studies.'Never before has there 1o protect these above'market wages'been 

zudr a wealth of infortation avail- for their members at Chugadr Elechic, it
able to the membership to follow a cam- , is esÉöntial, for the IBEW to contuol the
paign and r¡nderòtand the iszues being ' Ghugãch,Boad - especially with labor
.debated.: . . 'ii iii *, . i - j' :';" -:: : negotiations due to begin next year. This
,. .iCo-op elestioirs axi'nomally tos'rkey ydar:the IBEW wa¡rLs to elect its slate of
:êvents at.dpstlöfthe othér 840 non-profit ' candidates (Kennédy, Hendershot and
t elæh.ic,coôîÈratiíbs around the cuunbry. Nordsbrcm) and is'financing at least for:r
In thè'cooÉrative community, Chugach'-"campaign fronts to achieve this end.

' Electric e[ections are well knorur.to be They're titled: Beauty & Brains, ReWire
hþtrlypoliticizedandcostly.' th".Þu"d,FqmlerD¡ectorsFp"4Qgt,

t.Whi,¿o you suppose ttris is?,What is a¡rd the ugly and unfuue series of radio
Aif""eiü"atñut Chujiach? Why are cam:' and televiÁion smear äds against inde-
paign costs'adding uÞ ø $¡O,OOO or more pendent candidaies Ed Granger and my-
for a seat on a non-profit board that tJ'pi- self.
cally pays only $5,000 pel year for hr:n- It is noteworthy that in the Torrrer
dredi of hor¡rs ofwork? Directors Speak Ouf, ad signed by 10 for-

The answer is that for years the Inter- mer Chugach directors, ALL of these for-
national Brotlierhood of Electrical Work- mer directors were recipients of IBEWfi-
ers union Ìias been financing the cam- nancial zupport
paigns of Chugach Electric directors. Ttre.barrage of negative ca:npaigning
Boards sympalhetic to the IBEIV have is designed to discourage independent
embedded some of the nation's highest candidates from running for the board
labor costs in Chugach operations. The and ø avoid discussion of the issues. This
average hourly wage at Chugach is 76 is wmng. Elections should be won or lost

fused to place these by}aws on last yeat's i
ballot. These bylaws are now on this i
yeat's ballot and ifapproved by ratepay- j
ers will save millions of dollars in fut¡:re ï
consbruðtioncosts.,. " 

': ' . : - i
, " All' Chugach ,customer/members- i
should have ieceived their ballots in the i

. mail by now. The ballots must be re- ffili
tnrned by Apnlà2, ot members can votæ SJ ,
ãt the a¡urual meetin¡i at the Egan Cenr cl
t""ã"eptllã,5. rr:;- l- t:-- ' '-Ñil

The coop membership tvill detennine\
whether Chugach Eleckic is to be man- Iwhether Chugadr Eleckic is to be man- I i
aged by thóse persons 

'supported 
by a 5;

special interest or by independent carf,di-'",' ,

board, with Pat lGnnedy presiding, re'
-.fused to place these byl¡aws on last veat's

ingyor:r interests.

dates, committed t" tüïüïäh.årl*f
. of our cooperative. Patricia Jasper, Eòf
. Granger and I are the independent can-,,!,
didaùes in this election, and we welcome õ;
your support. \ffe also urge you to vote ¿<l
ESonallbylaws. f

But no matber which candidates youll I
support or however you decide on thd!
proposed bylaw changes,-wè urge that-l
you participate in the election process, it'-õj
self. Ma¡k and mail in your ballot. It's the$f
best way to make sureyour coop is sen¡-ull

ChrE B¡rch, P.8., is one seven candidates com'
pet¡ng lor three seats on the Chugach Electric
board of dírectors. He is a l¡censed eng¡nger em'
ptoyed by the state. C9 6-? I
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Voice ofThe Times
Mud, big bucks mar utility board race
By DENNIS FRADLEY

The 40 candidates who ran last
month for the six Anchorage Assembly
seats and three School Board seats
spent, in ùotal, about $350,000 for their
media campaigns.

Meanwhile, the handfirl of candidates
competing for th¡ee seats on the Chugach
Electric Association's board of directors
spent almost as mudr money.,

We can only estimate the total actual-
ly spent in the CEA board contest be-
cause the utility is a non-govemment co
operative (the customers are the owners),
and as such it doesn't fall under the
state's campaign disclosure laws.
Nonetheless, it is possible to make an ed-
ucated guess.

Thaf,s what the group known as Citi-
zens for an Independent Chugach Elec-
kic (CICE) did. Volunteers t¿llied all the
advertising placed in
local papers, in mass
mailings, on the side of
city buses, and their
estimates of the num-
ber of commercials'on
television and radio.
From that, CICE cal-
culates that the local
chapter ofthe Interna-
tional Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers
spent over $200,000 on behalf of the
union's three endorsed candidates. For
its own part, CICE says it raised and
spent about $50,000 for the three candi-
dates it backed.

Why would a position on the utitity
board - one that pays something like
$5,000 a year - entice the two gmups to
spend more than aguarbr-million dolla¡s?

Both say they want Chugach to pro-
vide qualþ, dependable service. \{here
they differ is that a priority for the IBEW
is to obtain contracts that provide the
best benefits for utility workers, the ma-
jority of whom are represented by the
union. CICE, on the other hand, wants
utility rates kept low as possible for the'customers.

The non-partisan Chugach board elec-
tion, therefore, is a tug of war between
the union interests and the rate
payerVowners. It's a tug of war that can
get downright nasty. Ask Chris Birch.

He was one of four challengers com-
peting against three incumbents for the
three open seats this past election. T\vo of
the incumbents were supporbed by CICE,
the other by the IBEW.

Birch was the ClCE-endorsed chal-
lenger, hoping to unseat the IBEW in-
cumbent. T\vo other challengers, backed
by the IBEW, wanted to actomplish the
same against the two CICE incrrmbents.
.The seventh individual in the race was
independent of eithe? camp.

In utility board contests, unlike As-
sembly races,, candidates don't actually
compete for specific seats. The top vote-
getters win. Chris Birch wasn't one of the'top 

three finishers.
I've known Chris for about 10 years.

IIe's an engineer, a decentguy, good fami-
ly man, active in civic atrairs. He and his
family moved to Anchorage about five
yearc ago from Fairbanks, where he had
served on the borough Assembly, includ-
ing a term as drairman. He's a member of
the Arrchorage Chamber, the Rotary, an
assistant coach for the local Little league,
and a volunteer on a dozen panels and
committees involved in community work.

I wasn't surprised that he was tapped
last year by the power utility board to
head its bylaws committee, a panel that
proposes changes to the co-op's charter.
Changes proposed by the committee usu-
ally are submitted to the customer/own-
ers in the annual ballot

A couple years ago they weren't, and
Chris' involvement in that matter be-
came the centerpiece of a smear cam-
paign in this last election.

The changes proposed to the bylaws
that year were opposed by the IBEW, be-
cause they would have opened contract
jobs to other than union-approved con-
tractors. Since the board that year had a
majority of IBEW-backed members; it

stopped the bylaw proposals from going
onto the ballot.

Enter the Matanuska Electric Associ-
ation, whidr buys some of its power from
Chugach. It stood to save money if the
bylaw changes wene made. So MEA sued
to force the board to put the question on
the ballot. MEAasked Birch tobe a party
to its suit and represent the Chugach
cwners. He did, he says, but only after
making su¡e he would not be liable for
any penalties if the suit failed. The chal-
lenge failed, and the court ordered MEA
to pay court and lawyer fees of some
$10,000. MEA did so.

In last month's election, however, the
IBEW peppered the airwaves with an al-
legation that Bi¡ch \l'as now tuying to re
cover that $10,000 by getting on the
board. It was a totally false charge,'he
says - but an impossible one to correct
when the adversary is playingit on tele
vision every hour or so. He says the cam-
paign attaèks were particulariy upsetting
for his wife and children. But since he
had no campaign war chest to rebut the
allegations, he had ùo live with the atþck
on his integrity.

Another CICE candidate, incumbent
board member Ed Granger, wâs also
the target of a similar mud-slinging at-
tack. Granger won, however. Birch fin-
ished fourih, behind the lBEW-backed
incumbent.

Ironically, the bylaw changes that
were the zubject of the æurt suit and at-
tack ads were on this year's ballot, too.
Ttrey passed by an overwhelming 80 per-
cent vote. Apparently voters didn't identi-ff
Birch with the bylaws effort that they so
strongly endorsed- or the IBEW incum-
bent as the opponent ofthose pmposals.
That's life, I guess.

After the dust settled, the make'up of
the utility board isn't changed. CICE-
backed members remain in the majority.
The mud and quarter-million dollar
spending spree accomplished nothing.

As for Birch, he is again seiving as the
volunteer chair of the bylaws committee,
and he's looking at ways to limït utility
campaign spending in the future. His
committee may recommend restricting
business and union spending in utility
campaigns - as the state is preparing to
do for campaigns for public offñce.

And ofcourse, don't be surprised to see
him run again. He's that WPe of guy.

Dennis Fradley ¡s an ed¡tor of The Anchorage
T¡nes. C?6-î7

got an ¡dea! ¿et's use tax-payers'
build stadiums, then let gladiator franchise

Fradley
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Damage to our Gooperative from
election mudslinging

We have suffered through one
of the nastiest Chugach elections
in recent  memory.  in  th is  last
campaign the Anchorage Dai ly
News  ca r r i ed  tw i ce  as  many
column-inches of paid advertising
on our Chugach election than for
all of our Municipal Assembly and
School Board candidates combined.
The public was bombarded with
advertising on radio, TV multiple
mailouts, and even buses. Such
high-cost media wars are virtually
u n k n o w n  i n  c o - o p  e l e c t i o n s
e l sewhere  i n  t he  na t i on .  A
managemen t  consu l t an t  t o  a
former board said, "The kind of
money being spent on (Chugach)
e l e c t i o n s  i s  o b s c e n e  a n d  i s
making this board look l ike the
U S  C o n g r e s s . "  S o m e t h i n g  i s
seriously wrong.

Did this advertising address the
crit ical business issues affecting
ou r  f u tu re  ra tes  and  Chugach
planning? Generally NO!

Increased member communication
has been a very high priority of this
boa rd  so  tha t  you  m igh t  make
informed decisions during co-op
e lec t i ons .  Neve r  be fo re  have
Chugach  members  had  more
information on the business affairs
of their co-op available to them for
open discussion. New information
brought to you that should have
been  deba ted  du r i ng  th i s
campaign include: the salary and
benefit list, the NRECA operations
benchmark ing study,  and the
Intertie Cont¡acting Alternatives
study. ,,. ,

We released all in ample time to
be  d i scussed  fo r  t he  e lec t i on .
Additionaily,' since Chugach doesn t
have to directly compete for your
business,  th is  board in i t ia ted a
competit ive comparison with the
nation s best performing utilities to

improve our performance so you
will know when we are delivering
the best value to you.

Ra the r  t han  a  good  fa i t h
dialogue and debate on this new
information, it is disappointing that
the International Brotherhood of
Electr ica l  Workers Union chose
ins tead  to  conduc t  a  smear
campaign against decent citizens
willing to volunteer their service by
running for your Chugach board. It
is  addi t ional ly  regret table that
candidates supported by the IBEW
sat silently as lies, distortions, and
innuendoes were made on their
beha l f .  I  be l i eve  tha t  boa rd
members have an obl igat ion to
ma in ta in  a  h ighe r  s tanda rd  o f
conduc t  and  no t  a l l ow  the
membership to be intentionally
misled. Such campaigns are very
harmfu'l to public discourse in a
democratic society and they lower
the quality of l i fe in our entire
communi ty .  They a lso ref lect
poorly on the capable and decent
Chugach  emp loyees ,  many  o f
whom €rre represented by the IBEW

We live in a free countrv - the
iBEW has  the  r i gh t  t p  run  a
confusing smear campaign -  a
technique used when one doesn't
wan t  t o  add ress  the  i ssues .
However, as a Chugach member,
with a clear understanding of the
financial motive of the IBEW Union
in wanting to control your board,
you can d iscourage th is  type of
campaigning by being aware of it in
fu tu re  co -op  e lec t i ons ,  and
exercising your right to vote. We
w i l l  do  ou r  bes t  t o  keep  you
informed of the facts...È-rY
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OpÍnÊons'of Leaders in Business'
.A Special Section of Thte Alaska

couEÐ_ sAvE MlÈLio-Ns
By Fay l(re1gr Þresident'

€þugach Efectri e Asp o eiati_o n
Ëoard of Directors

ins CÌueach and other utilities signed in Ma¡ch 1990i
wi-th the-lntemational Brotherhoõd of Electrical
W,orkers U.gronwo$d,affegt the..cost óf int rUe con- i
sffu9...............,tion, Herei,s what we havg fOuqd: ' , ' 

, , t'Full, 
open andcomþetitive biddinEwhich | '

the cost of the'intertie cons[ruðtion bv over '

The study analyzed a preliminarv''õst estimate
prepared bú an Alaska eäsineering consultant for the
trarismissio'ln llne pôrtion õnly of tñe Northern Inter- . .,
tie svstem. The studv estimatêd that it would cost \i '.

$SOíS rniUion to buld the Noflfrern Intertie between 
'\ /

Healy and Fairbanks if it were bid out under the Na-
tional Electrical Contractors Association-IBEw
Union agreement (this agreement controls over $10
million õf Chggach's pre"sent annual capital conskuc-
tion program.) The studv evaluated coricessions
alrea'dy Ãrantéd by the lgfW for this intertie at $2.8
millioi árd identified $6.7 million in additional sav-
ings that would be possible under full and open con-

C1Ç^Cer

L,abor, Law & Construction
ConfuactorSummer 1996

tractine. Full and open contracting means no restric-
tion oñthe soutce ðf labor, wages-rates, fringe
benefits, and a finding that the-Alaska "Littlè Davis
Baconi''Act does notãpply to the project. Under that
scenario the NorthernÏirtärtie cou'ld be eonggucqed
for $41 million, 190/o less than under the standard
NECA:.IBEW asreement. The study estimated that
Alusk" "Little Dävis Bacon" biddinf restrictions add
12010 to the cost of the Northern Intertie.

Simila¡ savings could be realizçd on th.e proggse{
Southern Interti'e be¡ueen Ancþqrage âr,rd the Kenai
pãttittrutt" and on the proposed Coþ¡er Vt$qy Inter-
tie betweén Sutton andl Glennalìen.-Beyond the'con-
ãôr¡iã"r alreadv made by the IBEW, the- consultants
sucsested that ädditional savings of over $15 mjllion
(cõrii¿ ¡. achieved) if all threeinterties are built un-

' der full and open bidding.
The Chugach economic study was perforrned by

tlerbertR. Ñorthrup and Arntand.l. Thieblot.
No¡thrup is kofessôr Emeritus of The Wharttrn

School. Universitv of Pennsvlvania; Thieblot is
formuí Asrociate'Professor óf Manågement at the
Úniurtriff of Marvland, Both'aie nðted for their ex-
pertise in'labor and manpower policy-,labor
èconomics, and labor relations.

The studlr only included savinç tro¡p readily
quantified differénces in labor coìts such as waþes,
frinse benefits, special payment requirements, cr€w
rnaËeups, etc. Nôt inclúdéd wete ailditional savings -: that co'uld result from other factors such as:increased
cornpetiiion. differences in equipment costs, supervi-
sion, insuraice and bonding as well as other itèms.

A oroblem with¡éeìli"t ¿ proiect agrdements is
thät tÍe public never Ënows if it iigettiñg the best
price. Nö one can predict what the open market best
búce would be froin confractors thafare free to use'th;i;ot;;ti;ity 

in apptolching a project. Prgject
. asreements generally sblle creauvlty smce' Dy
nätote, laboí produétivity becomes 

-regrrnentêd 
to

the terms of the agreement.

ffii{'il*ifr'ffiqil:trr,ffi$'Jn*
the IBEW Union. This action was taken by the
boa¡d in order to carry out the overwhelming

,mandate bv our membership to realize the bénefits
of frrll, opeii and competitivä bidding for our
construchon proiects.-We fully expect, however,
that the IBEYÀi rfi[ ultimateli perl'orm a large part
of the work on these projecté tiy being competitive in
an open and fair process and we welcorne meu
many qualified aåd experiencef,¡rorkers on our
pro.¡écti. Ê ^.^- rV tq A

EðriÞlI-r- ¡'P.þi-\L 9E gB-^9Eg

Proj ect Labor Agreements
I
I
i

I
I
I. l

, '-_'r.1
i , ?' I

I

iioii inte*ies over the'next fìve 1'ears. Chugach Efec-
fric A.ssbciation doeq about half'o-f thê cqnJhuction
and maintenance contracting and is currently
planned to be çespo¡rsible foî qver 400/o of üíe total
õf all threc intertiè costs. ,

: r

flhugach has taken the lead in explo¡ing çost
lÉ;;, lreductiOn alternatives bgcause, as the

lrailbeltþ,largest utility, Chugach ppys the
sha¡e of ürtertie and other construction costs.

f,_J
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Change needed at Chugach Electric
By RAY KREIG

Three years ago this month, the
Chugach Electric Association skipped
iLs fust opportunity in 13 years to com-
mence an a:ms-length, full negotiation
of its costly labor contracts with the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical'Workers 

union.
That's because in 1990 an IBEW-

friendly Chugach board a¡d m¿rnage-
ment put binding-interest arbitration in
tlre labor conkact, which tied the hands
offi¡ture boards to bargain for contracts
more fairto the 60,000 customerov¡ners
of the largest elechic utility in the state.

The presence of binding-interest arbi-
tration in a conhact means that a third-
party arbihator makes the decisions if
the board and union ca¡urot agree on the
next conhacts terms.

These arbitrators rarely take any-
thing away. They tend to continue the
conhacLs "as is" so it becomes practically
impossible to reform abusive labor con-
tracts such as those at Chugach while
binding-interest arbihation conhols the
process.

úr 2000, binding-interest arbihation
succes,sfully was removed from the con-
hact by a tlren pfirconÁilrmer Chugach
board, but 2003 was the firsi time a sr:b
sequent board was free to fully negoti-
ate. But the board tlidnt want to negoti-
ate.

Even after strenuous protests from
ratepayers and a fight over the release
of zuppressed performance waluations,
which document the inflated costs at
Chugach Electric a:rd which remai¡
zuppressed, the IBEW contract was ex-
tendedby accepting the IBEWs firsbofl
fer without negotiation.

More the'' $10 million was left on the
table or¡er the course of the tbree-year
term. The worst result is the continued
sidestepping ofthe 1996 bylaw passed
by 80 percent vote of Chugach mem-
bers. This bylaw requires Chugach to
save money by ustng open, competitive
bidding and ending the exclusion ofnon-
IBETV contractors.

Why does all this matter? Our elec-
tric rates are 20 percent higher than
they would be if Chugach were being
rr:n to national norms of economic efr-
ciency.

Anchorage Daily News

lgggïlgytqor¡l zo. zoos B-z

nance costwas five times that of the av-
erage for 23 large electric cooperatives
in the comparison group. Chugach's
cost per mile to construct under-
ground lines was three times the aver-
age.

Chugach needs to communicate with
the public openly and. candidly on the is-
sues instead of its "clam up-circle the
rñ¡agonsi with the IBEW' stance that ii is
taking with Chugach customers who
are demanding fuformation and in its
refusal to make any substantive com-
ment to the media except to say "this is
notnews."'We 

think this is big news. One rea-
son is that high electric rates huri lov¡-
income people more than any other seg-
ment of our cþ. Utility expenses for
these neþhbors are a mudr larger per-
cent of income then for wealthier
Alaskans.

If,s cudous that for the first time in
Chugach Electric elechions, the Alaska
Conservation Voters has been active in
zupporhing pro-IBEttr candidatss whose
policies oppose taking measures'that
would reduce the burden of electric
rates onthe public.

The Chugactr board's recent adrieve
ments include doubling director pay,
ending director term limits, ditching
measurable efrciency goals in favor of
toudry-feely, vague slogans and investi-
gating gold-plated insurance coverage to
protect di¡ectors against ratepayer law-
suits for financial malfeasance. Now it
wants to reduce its accountability to the
pub-Ii.c by enrting the taping of board
meeungs.

Matanuska Electric has cut its rates
15 pettent in the last 10 years. 

'lVe 
need

a nerv Chugach board that believes in
making the sam.e reform.s. 

'We 
are en-

dorsing Alan Christopherson, Uwe
Kalenka and Elizabeth Vazquez. Be
sure to vote. Your last chance is at the
Egan Center, Ttrursday, April 28, from
6 p.m.to 7:30 p.m.Itwill take only afew
minutes.

For more information see
www.ChugachConsumers.org

Fay Kreig is chairman of Ghugach Gon'
sumers and a former pres ident  of  the
Chugach Electric Board of D¡rectors.

"l've stlll got a few wrinkles to ¡ron oul"

A 20 percent iate reduction in a typi
cal household amounts to more than
$ZOO a year, and thaf,sjust the direct
savings. That consumer also indirectly
pays higher taxes for the increaseC elec-
tricity costs of governm.ent buildings,
sùools, sheetlight.s and the higher costs
for products'hånd1ed by süores that pay
infat€d electric bills. these add addi-
tional hundreds of dollars tn the typical
householdbudget.

Today we are in the midst of a hþlrly
contested Chugach Board of Directors
election with tt¡ree incumberrt directors
who favor another non-negotiated con-
tract extension opposed by úallengers
who want rates at Chugach reduced.
This cannot be done unless the labor
contracts are negotiated and moderrr-
rzed.

In similar circrÐstances in the past,
lame duck pro-IBE'W boards have
rushed through conhact extensions just
prior to the announcement of election
results that could alter t'he number of
board direcüors usefi:l to the IBEW. Tlds
nust not happen this year. Chugach
Consumers is conducting a legal review
ofthe exposure ofdirectors to personal
liability should they do something so im-
prudent.

I will reveal that those suppressed
performance evaluations I mentioned
earlier found that Chugach ElectriCs
$L,061 annual per-line urile mainte-
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Continue reforrn at Chugach Electric
By RAY KREIG

This is the.most important Cbugaú
Elechic election in almcst 20 vears. In-
ternational Brotherhood of Électrical
Workers-endorsed board ca¡rdidates are
running radio and TV ads threatening
Iabor unrest and disruption ofyour elec-
tric sewice if you do not vote for them"
Even the former Chugach chief execu-
tive officen bas stepped forwa¡d to help
with these intimidation tactics.

Whythebu[ying?
Some of the largest costs paid by elec-

fuic customerc, and conhollable by the
Chugach board and managenent, are
relaüed to labor. That is why the IBEW
inten¡enes. It wants to ensure it is on
hoth sides of the negotiating table when
its conhacts end in three ¡nonths. And it
had some friends in high places rumag-
ingCbugad:.

Right before last yeay's board elec-
tior¡, the IBE\il fea¡ed it would lose its
m4jority on the Ch.ugaclx board. The for-
mer Chugadr drief operating officer ap
parently urged the old board to n:bber-
stamp a premature contract rollover

.without negotiation of the three bloated
r:nion-labor contracts, a year and a half
before they even expired

These contracts are chock full of
goodies like double and hiple payfor all
orertime, breathtaking wages and bene
fite - wa¡ehousema¡r $133,176, helper
$102,070, senior meter readtr,
$103,653, etc. - and hiple pay if you
work on your birthday. Because of
rollorees, negotiations have been avoid-
ed for 19 years and the gravy-hain con-
tinues. You pay for +hìs each time you
write yor:r montbly clx€chto Chugach.

Thmu& negotiation" millions of dol-
laas per year can be saved vritbout cutting
employees' current generous hourly
wages just by eliminating featherbedding,
ouhoded work rules, and. paying over-
time at the normal time and balf rate.

Actions by Chugach Consumers, a
graswts goup of cmcerned ratepayem,
blocked the mllover last vear and de-
-o'rrled negptiations. Depeicling ûn wbat
Chugach management urged the old
boad to do in the still-s€cret pnocess of
last ye¿t's closed meetings, the savings
opportunities frm stopfting the extension
could be in the tæns of millions of dollas.

Chugach Electric ratepayers last
year demanded ¿ cbeng€. I:l a landslide,
mer¡nbers voted out tl¡ree directors use-
ful to the IBEIry and placed three pro-
consumer reformers 

-on 
the boaril -

Alan Christophersm, Uwe lGlenka and
TÅøYazavez. lÏhen I was appsint€d to
fill a vaõancy in Jul¡ t1rc board finally
had a consumer-s¡mpathetic majority.
Ttre lBE\üwants tã Aaneethat 

-

Under the reformeæ put into ofrce
last year, Chugäch ElecËCs boaxd hâs
reduced costs aod is making positive
chagges. It cut the non-fuel 2005 budget
by $1.5 million, which met stiff resis-
tance from lBE\ü-supported director
JetrLipscomb. lhe 20Õ6 budget wa^s set
$2.5 million below that ler¡el without af-
fecting safety and reliability standards.
These decisions saved $4 millisn ¿¡fl
moreis yet to come.

the.board currently is working with
staffto evaluate the economic viiabilitv
of wind generation, and it will do thä
same for other alternatives. It is d€cid-
ing what actions will lead to cost sav-
inç, not jr:st feel-good politics.

As fuel costs increase, the boardis ex-
tending better outreach with energy
conseñ¡ation infomation and programs
to heþ corurumers reduce their costs
without sacrificing tlreir comfort or stan-
dardofliving.

ANPMl/DP
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Ttre upcoming election iÉ not about
parby politics or r¡nion affiliation It is all
about you, tJre owner and ratepayer,
and the cgst of delivering elechicity to
you.

Îlre IBE\M spends tons of money to
defeat ind.ependent candidates in
Chugach elections. Ifit controls the
board then it does not have to negotiate;
it gets whateven it demands. It w-ants to
be on both sides of the ba-rgaining table.
That is no! bargaining, that is a give.
away. Say 1ro" to the IBEW and 1'etr to
candidates that represent yor:r inter-
ests.

This yeat's election is critic¿l to the
rateþayers' pocketbook. Our refom-
minded board is moving down tbe rigbt
track However, Chugach ratepayers
a¡e at risk of losing the board majority
necessary to continue the positive
clunge^s ah'eady b€grÐ- If a refonn ma-
jority is not maintained, the board is
Iikely to retum to shqwi4glittle ooncem
for the ratepayers a¡rd instead letting
the IBErüli¡ define the agenda-

Not sræ who bas your best interesi at
heaxt? Lookfor the CIrugadr Consurners
endorsement: The milinglieft hnb.

Ray lGeig is a director of Chugach Elec-
tric Association.
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IBEV/ "Hatred" Mailer - 2005 Election Page I of l

2005 Chugach Electric Election
"Hatred" Mailer from the IBEW Union attacking a

"disgruntled" Ray Kreig (417 105)
NOTE: This is a rather fascinating classic in campaigning because it is attacking the
Chugach Consumers Campaign Manager, Ray Kreig who was not even running for

election or on the Chugach board at that time. lt ignores the three candidates he was
working for (Alan Christopherson, Elizabeth Vazquez and Uwe Kalenka)! And IBEW

doesn't even tell the recipient who to vote for (Sam Cason, Red Boucher, Pat Jasper)!!
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8.5" by 11" white card

Hatred Has No Place in the
Chugach Electric Association Board
Election

You may have recently received an anti-IBEW card in
the mailfrom Chugach Consumers and you may
have also heard a radio show that bashed the IBEW.

These attacks are propagated by a disgruntled ex'
Chugach Board member named Ray Kreig.

We at the IBEW are your family, neighbors and
friends. We've spent the past 58 years helping build
and wire Alaska. Our members feel a strong loyalty to
this community.

We, at the IBEW, want a strong co-op and have
worked hard to build a good relationship with
management based on the best fïnancial interest of
the CEA. We've won some battles with Management
and we've lost some.

History has shown that one person filled with
unbridled hatred can ruin a community, ruin a state
and ruin a country. We ask that you not give into
hatred propagated by Chugach Consumers and vote
for those board members who will look out for the
best interest of the co-op.

Thank you.

Gary Brooks
Business Manager
IBEW Local 1547

È t l
E&¡Þ!I-J*-!aG.E' r 9E

http ://www. chugachconsumers.or glLib I cc2005.IBEW-hatred.htm
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ou r'Ìriìy h¿¡vc reccntl¡l rccieved âu anti-lBËW carel ln
the ¡null fnnn Chug*clt Cousurners ancl you nray have
¡r[so he¿¡rd a rulkr show that bashed the IBËW.

Thcse attacks ûrc propftg¿rted by a clisgruntled ex-Chugach
Br¡¿u cl rncr¡lbe¡' rtantecl Ray Kreig.

\&'e at thc IBETV are your f:rnrily, neighbors ¿¡nd lì'icnds. \\'e've
spcnt tlrc past 5tì ye*r:s helping build *nd wfue Alask¿. Our
mcmhers fcel a strong ltyalty to this conrmunit¡'.

We, at the IBEW wûrlt å¡ strong cù()p trril havc u'orkcd h¿r'cl to
buil<i I gotid reiationship rvith rnanagerne¡rt b*scd on thc bcst
Iinancial interest of the CË,\. Wc'r,c worì soûre bilttles rvith
Mnulgcment ¿urd we"ve lost sonre.

History hns sho"vn th¡tt one pe$()rì fìlled r.vith uubricllerì hatrc<l
c¿n ruin a comtnunity, ruirì iì st¡ltÈ ¿lüd ruin a ûount¡T. \\¡c ask
that yttu nût giue into hlt¡ed pmpngnted by Clrugach Clonsu¡¡r-
em and vote f<rr those ht)ild nrenrberu rr,hu rryill klerk out fbr the
lrest intelest of tltc cÞon.

'fhattk 
¡'p¡1.

Gary ßruofts
Br¡sincss lvlanager
IBE\\¡ Loci¡l 1547



Pai<Ì fbr by.
Intematonnl Brotherlrood
of Ëlectrical Worker-s
3333 Denali Stree.r
Anchorage, AK 99503

G*x,yBmorc

Gary Brooks, Business Manager
IBEW Local 1541
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\ // May 1977toApr¡l 197¡

\\ / ô May teTstoApr¡l 197'

ff i *: '* May 1979toApr¡l 198'

ËEl corus. Mây 1980 to Apfil 198
May 1981 to April 198
May 1982 toApr¡l 198

NOTE A - Six gêner8l manag€ßî Mây I 983 to Apr¡l 198,
May 1984 to Apr¡l 198
Mây 1985 to Apr¡l 1981

Strike Mar-Mav 87 Mav 1986 to AÞril 198

CHUGACH ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION HISTORICAL SUMMARY CHART
PRO-CONSUMER vs IBEW UNION INFLUENCED BOARD MEMBERS & GENERAL MANAGERS

Prepared by Chugach Consumers - www.chuaachconsumers.ora

Revised: 12102106

stf¡ke setïed week aner elêct¡on May 19E7 to Apfll 19EU
May 1988 to Apr¡l '1989

IBEW æntract sxtended (4/90) " May 1989 to Apr¡l 1990
Binding intr. arbitr. added (8/90) .'May 4990 to Apr¡l 1991

May l99l toApr¡l 1992
IBEWmntractext€nded(l/93)..May 1992toApr¡l I993

May 1993 to Apr¡l 1994
May 1994 to Apr¡l 1995

Refom bylaws passed (4/96) # May 1995 to Apr¡l 1996
May 1996 to April 199?

IBEW Contracts oxpire 1/98 May 1997 to April 1998
May 1998 to Apr¡l '1999

May 1999 to Apr¡l 2000
May 2000 toApr¡l 2001
May 2001 toApr¡l 2002

IBEWæntractext€nd€d(4/02)hMay 2002toAprll 2003
May 2003 to Apr¡l 2004
May 2004 toApr¡l 2005
May 2005 to April 2006
May 2006 to Apr¡l 2007

ñáñõ'ffiññño-õã
May 2008 to April 2003

Mav 2007 to ADril 2008

LJ "Bud" Schultz
LJ "Bud" Schullz
LJ "Bud" Schultr
LJ "Bud" SchulE
LJ "Bud" Schultz
LJ "Bud" SchulÞ
Tom Kolas¡nski
Walt€r V. Tru¡tt
Tom Kolas¡nski
Robsrt Mart¡n, Jr
Robert Marl¡n, Jr
Rick Newland

Prss¡dent

R¡chard B. Sm¡th
Richard B. Smith
R¡chard B. Smith
R¡chârd B. Sm¡th
R¡chard B. Smith
Richard B. Smith
Richard B. Smith
L, Van Whit€head
Joyce Muehy
Joyce Murphy
Joyce Murphy
Jo "Mike" Fenwick

John L. Rader
John L. Rader
John L. Rader
¡/arl¡n S. Stewarl
Marl¡n S. StewarÌ
Marl¡n S. Stewârt
Líz cilbert
t iz Gilbert
Liz Gilbert
Doug Stark
Doug Stark
Douq Stark

mx
=

cr
- l^+.

o

Dav¡d L. Highers

Dav¡d L. Highers

David L. Highers

David L. Highers

David L. Higheß

Dawd L. Highers

Gene Bjornstad

Gene Bjornstad

Gene Ejornstad

Gene Bjornstad

Gene Bjo.nstad

Gene Bjomstad

Gene Bjonslad

Gene Bjornstad

Joe Gr¡ffith

Joe Griff¡lh

Joø Gt¡ffith

Bill Stewarta

Bill Stewan

Peg T¡leston
Lace Walls
Lace Walls
fom Hmphrey
John Frcnklin
Biil Ryan
Pat Kennedy
Ray Krelqf

Ray Kleig

Pab Jaspèr

Pat Jasper

chris Birch

Pat Jasper

Brucê Dawison

Bruce Davison

Bluce Davison

HA "Red" Boucher

Christopherson

Jetf L¡Dscomb'

Pêtêr Kalamarides
Peter Kalamarides
Peter Kalamarides
Pster Kalamarides
Pat Rodey
Pat Rodey
Pat Rodoy
Sleven R. Foster
Peg hleston
Frank McQuêary
Frank McQueary
Flank Mcoueäry

- NOTE B - PREMATURE. NON-NEGOTIATED LABOR CONTRACT EXTENSIONS:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

A - Rêport€dly 6 gênêral manag€ß over 2 ysars

- Contract wâs ext€nded (to 1/94) in m¡ddle of 1990 board €l€ction whên it was known that more votes were cast than ¡n any pr¡or elecl¡on. Th¡s

Membeß

R¡chard B. Sm¡th John E. "Pat" Ryan Marl¡n S. Stswal
Richard B. Smith John E, "Pat" Ryân Gerald K. Morell
R¡chard B. Smith John E. "Pat" Ryan Gerald K. Morrell
Richard B. Sm¡th John E. "Pat" Ryan Gerald K, Morrell
Richârd B. Sm¡th John E. "Pat" Ryan Gerald K. Morell
Richard B. Sm¡th John E. "Pât'Ryan Gêrald K. Morr€ll
Richard B- Smith John E. "Pat" Ryan Gerald K. Morrêll
Richard B. Smith Joyce Murphy Marchne Dextel
Richard B. Smith Jovce Mut1h\t Marchine Dexter
Peg Tilesîon Joyce Muryhy Match¡ne Dexter
Peg Tileston Joyce Murphy Kris Lethin
Peq Tileston Dale Mêr¡i1I Kris Lêthin

4/02 - contract sxtended (on€ year early) to 6/06; threw away first opportunity in 13 years to negot¡ate a contract fair to consumers w¡thout straight jackol
of binding inter€st arbitration. Informat¡on was suppressed to Chugach members about the issus and aga¡n it was needlessly rushed through right befor

RAJ BASI

Raj gas¡

Raj Bas¡

Bi l I  Ryan

B¡ll Ryan

Bill Ryan

Bill Ryan

Bill Mehner

Pat Jasper

Pat Jasper

Pat Jasper

PaL Jaspêr

Pat Jasper

Pat Jasp€r

Pat Jaspel

Pat Jasper

Pal Jasoer

Pat Jasper

t iz Vazquez

Liz Vazf lèz

- contrâct ext€ndod (on€ yêsr early) to 1/98
ths membsrsh¡p of the ab¡llty for the¡r nsw board to vote on the contracts dur¡ng lts three year lerm. B¡nd¡ng intorest arbitration added 8/90.

an el6cl¡on.

NOTE C - REFORM BYLAWS: Free Open and Compett¡ve B¡dding, Reduc€ Board Conflict of Inter€st, Open Member Infomat¡on

LACe WAilS Peg lnesþn

Lace Walls Peg Tileston

Lace Walls Peg Tileston

Lace Wails Peg Íileslon

Lace Stanaland Peg fileston

Lace Slanaland Peg Tileston

Lace Stanaland Pat Kennedy

Lace Stanaland Pat Kennedy

Ed c¡anger Pat Kenned\/

Ed cranger Pat Kennedy

Ed crange! Pat Kennedy

Ed c¡anger PatKennedy

HA "Red" Boucher Pat Kennedy

HA "Rsd" Boucher Pat Rennedy

HA "Red" Boucher Pat Kennedy

HA "Red" Boucher Saø Cason

HA "Red" Bouchet Sam Cason

HA"Red" Bouchet Sam Cason

Chrístophersonl Uwe Kalenha
Christophersonl UweKalenka

lnterim 9/05

I - Independent - Pro-consme¡

(Bo ld  Cour iê ¡  Font )

3 R€placed

HAUI LtSAnkte

Bob McGrane

Bob Mccrcne

Raj Basì

Ed Granger

Ed Granger

Ed Grangêr

Ray Kreig

Ray Krêag

Ray Kreig

Ray Kleig

Ray K¡eig

Ray Kreig

Jeff Lipscomb

Jeff Lipscomb

Jsff Lipscomb

Jeff L¡pscomb

Jeff L¡pscomb

Jeff L¡pscomb

Jeff Li}scomb

Walter G. Bagley JrDavid W. Robinson
Walter G. Bagley JrDavid W. Rob¡nson
Walter G. Baglêy JrDavid W. Robinson
Walter G. Bagley J¡ David W, Rob¡nson
Wâlter G. Baglêy JrDâv¡d W. Robinson
L. Van Wh¡t€head Dav¡d W, Robinson
L. Van Wh¡tehêad Dav¡d W. Robinson
L. Van Wh¡tehead Dav¡d W. Robinson
R¡chard G. W¡lson Jo "Mike" Fenwck
Richard G. Wilson Jo "Mike" Fenwick
R¡chard G. Wilson .lo ''Mike" Fenw¡ck
Liz cilbêrt Jo "M¡ke'Fenwick

Lz Vazqtez unnslopnersonl Uwe Kalenha

9/05 ÀIan chr istophe¡son

JOe l;leen Liz Gtlbert Jo "MIke" Fenwtck

Joe Green Liz cilbert Paul L¡sankie

Joe Green rom Hunphrey Jolln FÊnklitl

Joe Grcen Fom HMphrey John Frankl¡n

Jim Hendershot Ton Hmphrey Joltn Fþnklítl

Jim Hendershot Roger Shaw John Frankl¡n

Jim Hêrdershot Roger Shaw Pat Redmond

Mafty Bushue Roger Shaw J¡m HeDdershot

Matly Bushue KåthIêêû W6êks Ma¡y Minder

Mady Bushue Kathleen Weeks Mary Minder

Chris girch Bruce Daviaon Ma¡y Minder

Chris girch Bruce Davison Mary Minde¡

chris Birch B¡uce Davison MaryMinder

chris Birch Brucê Davison Mary Minder

Chris Bircb Brucè Davison Dave Cottrel l

Chris Êirch Bruce Davison Dave Colttell

chr is Êirch Bruce Davison Dave Cottrcl l

chris Birch BËuce Davison Dave Cottrell

Ray Kreigr Bruc€ Dav¡son Davê Coltr€ll

Jim Nordlutrd Bruæ Dav¡son Davê Cottr€ll

BOARD

? - Unknown or Vac¡llat¡ng
(Sw¡ss Font)

I U

2

4
3
2

7
7
7
7
7

Jeft L¡pscotnÞ J¡m Nordlund

Jeti Lipscomb J¡m Nordlund

'  A p p o i . D L e d  / / ( ì 5

1

1

1

3
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ù - IBEW Unnn lnfluenced frcm an evaluat¡on consdernta such faclors as

üfa,cs SwÆs Font)
' Endoßed by IBEW and theî all¡es dur¡ng a contested campa¡gtl
' Catnpapn funding ot advert¡s¡ng paid for by IBEW and the¡t fr¡ends
' Voted in Oppos¡t¡on to Frce Open & Competil¡ve Bidd¡ng Bylaw
' Low oveêll Chugach Consumeß boañ vote analysis score
' Voted for prematurc, unnegot¡ated IBEW contract extensions tn 1990, 1993, 2002
' S¡gned "Fornßt Chugach D¡rectors" ad ¡n 3196 endoß¡ng unrcti backed cand¡dates
- Dislibuted Boaîd sensitíve information to the IBEW Uniot

REVISIONS, ærect¡ons to Chugach ConsumeÍs:
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COLLECT¡ON OF INFORMATION ON IBEW UNION NOT BEING
COMPETITTVE IN.THEIR CONTRACTS WITH UTILITIES
This is because they don't h4ve to be when they contract with politically-controlled
co-ops and municipal utilities with captive customers that have no othEr altemative.
lf a natepayer lives in the servlce area they must use only one supplier of power no
matter how high the cost.

IBEW has cut their labor ¡'ates and costly work rules when they have to compete
(such as for Alyeska Pipeline, state bidding, North Slope contractors, commercial
wiring work etc.)

ls it fair for them to take advantaoe of traoped utility customers bv overcharoino for
their services? OF COURSE NOT! ls it fair for them to pour large amounts of
money into utility board Elections so they can have IBEW - friendly board members
to rubberstamp their labor contracts? OF COURSE NOTI

tnformation compilad by Citizens foran lndepndant Chugach Eleclñc - Decembar24, 1995.

su&fEcr: Gomparison of IBEW Union Scale to Open Market

Enclosed are some items that may be usefulin compadng how IBEW Union wages compare to
the open market. In these cases the IBEW had to cut their scale and terms because theywere
under competitive pressures.

Alveska Pioeline Proiect Aqreement - 1992 to 1998 - lt was entered into by a group of eight
rnajor contraclors and a group of slx major unions, including IBEW to do work for the Trans
Alaska Pipeline System, Alaska's fourth largest private employer.

To be competitive with non-union companies they had to cut their state'Little Davis Bacono wage
scales according to the follodng concessions:

WAGE FRINGE
UNION SCALE BENEFITS

Operating Engineerc Local302 -221o-31o/o -8o/o
Làbore/s Loca¡s 942 and 341 23o/o -11%
Pfumbers & Pipefitters Local367 -23 to -29% -12o/o to 0%
Plumbers & Pipefitters Local375 -18 to -25olo -18% lo 48%
Teamsterc Local959 -23 to -27o/o lolo
Technical Engineers Local 959 -16lo -260/o -17o/o
f BEW Local 1547 -19o/o -32o/o

All overtime worlt over I hours a day at time and one-half except for holidays. Included are the
backup pages for the IBEW data above"

Sheeo Mountain - Provides furlher evidence of IBEWs disparity with the open labor market. Had
to cut their scale 23o/olo be competitive and waive double and triple overtime.

IBEW Alasftan E/ecfnbal Workels News cliopinq - Admit that non-union bids are 25 to 40% less
than union bids.

Nlewsoaoer Clio - Over 200 callers for e $7/hr job. lChugach Electric doesn't have to pay $65,000
year in wages & benefits for a meter reader. Homer Electric doesn't have to pay $80,000 a yearl.

18A,VCd'9.!K)1
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SECTTON 4

WACE AIVD TruNCE SCTIEDT'LE

FOR

ELECTRICI.ANS IÍ)CAL NO. 1547

\r/age Rates:

Gcncral Foreman
(S¿00 over Journe¡man rate)

Forcman
(S0.60 over Journe¡'roan rate)

Journeyman l00Vo
Iow Apprentíæ 657o of J.W.
Higb Apprentícc 857o of J.11t.

IfingS' genetit Csnrríbuiions:

Hea¡th and V/elfa¡e
I¡gal Fund
Apprentíce Training
Pension
NEBF - 3Vo of gros pay
Annuity

Subtotal Fringcs

Dedua:

Dues
\ilork RecovcrY Dues

TAPI¡

c q 6 - a . a

t^SrlL öry(v¡¡t"v' Iln"*o-'
L'Úûo;È

).t.31 lijf,
{ _  

) , ¿ l  * ï r  r r , r {
I ¡qã- ;åù% " iF Eficdi* ztrts4

' l l e -  
t f  n  I

, FåHlBtr&:r¿gE ù-9r J pAGES

s2339

2t.99

2139-tÛa6.tt
13.90
r8.18

3.00
0.10
0¡0
3.00
0.66
0.55

$7.61 -3Àq

,{"W
0,ll

0"30
b.\7

0
0

l f . t \ l

ZÙVo of gross pay
25To of gross pay
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the AI,4'SI(ÁN
Ele ctrical Worker's New s

for CAREER ALÀSI$.\ ELECTRICI¿L\S

Êthli*h"d i. Àlt,* " r-r-..-- tt

'Welcome 15.$7. secure ryork within ¡he electric¡.l
indusrr.v. We h¡ve adopral rh¡r

to ¡he newest
rool  in ¡he

À ^ . -

i i Y  r q
L 7  tv )

. / -
if¡. -__.

Ì t t  L' , -  t a l
t 7 -  .

.  a ¡ . _

wnv rn-elw
following is

requiremenr again. Or¡r Business
Manager. Gary Brooks. h¡s

important ro both you and your emphasized to ¡l¡is membership rhrr
The puqoose of thi.s paper is to faarily. Read i: crr".Srfly and 'Jrink we r¡,ill recover rlris jurisdiec¡o! and

¿P everyone abreas¡ of ¡he issues aboui rhe potenrial gairs you may a"ain organize as did our Founding
that atïec¡ our ability to earn a t'air earn ùroug-tr rtre ¡ggtry as oópglil . fbey tlhen. If you are working in rhl
wage for a fair day's work. As we your curreãr employmr-' iõf.Y-,..1¡cs%trical industry 

'anã 
can

various employers and their l..rio,on

;äilid,ii"J:ül.iir.:' "iË[" ;* 
"iìä ¡1.¡3¡;

¡* i'. 
'ïJli. ';lLTJ";,i:"

betu¡ee$
ffï;4-o;:,:i'ilirq,:ii;ü:'.'o?*"$:i' ïiJ oJ:*#J':i;

igorcs.onstrate the ability ro fïnd urd
cïos. r'e empioymenl. membershio inemployment, membership in

m¡¡le hy our Founders in lE9l.
During the errly years the onlY
requirement you nealul to hecome ¡
member of the IBEW was t

electrical workers tool box. ln ar¡
etTort ¡o keep all skille¡J electrical
workers informed on issues tl¡at cur
across the boundaries establishd by
eollætive bargaining agreemens. we
at IBEIV LOCAL 1547 have
developul this newsletter. We hope
that hy establishing an opeo line of
communica¡ion wi¡h ¡ll elec¡rical

A s a
s k i ! l e r l
c r a f t s m a n
licenserl try the
S t a t e  o t '
Alæka. I am
assuming y()u
¡re t careef
electrici¡n. lf
¡ha¡ is rhe

rr ... tve rvill recover
this jurisdiction and
aga¡n organ¡ze as did
our Founding Fathers!"

workers on issues that concern us ùasE. the
üat the electrical industry will be
more responsive to all our neEJs.

learn more and more about the

employmenr practices we hoo¡..;r.6 ûte-

io'"'l1iüiå;q

TVhy this interest by I
fn 1992 we exhausred c

and hired from our
to man our work. fVe aniid
severe dem¡nd for ele.
cons¡ruction workers again for

complny is paying wha
how ¡he employees
compmlr.

R¡ther than get workers fron
Lower .t8. we woulrl like
Aiaskan workers join our
¡re hoping rhar by
communic¡tions wi¡h

'rkers we c¡n
-¿etìts of member of the

lnternational therhoo¡l of
Loc¡l UnionElectric¡l

åi.ng lll vou are employø b¡r a
iæo ¡ji";n rontractor. yorrb.elong s' i rh

soogÑr¡bership of ¡ggW. Even

the first method of recovering protÌr
margiru.

Historically, ürose who supply
labor to ¡hose who supply the capital
have always harl opposing interess.
The capitatist seeks ¡o ma¡imizcT
profis while the worker seeks ¡o raise

of the

l.t:t:,iiii!l* 'üi
r::MË:#:.2
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Moonlight madness
Over 200 callers swamp landscaPer
for $7 an hour, graveyard-shitt job
By ROBERT ttlEYEBOWlTz
Darly Neua rgporter

When the people at Appleseed's l,andscape Deslgn and
Constructlon ian-a help.uranted ad ¡ecently. they expected a
trickle of responses.

They got ¡ torrent.
"Night lltaterer

needed for landscape
firm." read the ad ln
the  Da l ly  News.
"H¡E l l "6gm.'o

'nI expected we'd
have l0 or 12 calls on
it,'" said Slri Moss.
Appleseed's offlce
manaSer"

But Appleseed's
gotten so many calls
about the job that lts
answering machlne
w e s  c o n s t a n t l y
Jammed. ln despera-
t ion, the company
pulled the ad after lt
had n¡n for Just two
days.

And the calls stlll
kept comlng.

"TVe welt lnundet.
ed." Moss sald. egtt-
mat¡ng that betureen
200 and 250 people
left messages before
things ealmed down.

The job. an entry-
level posttlon. pays
' n a n  e n t r y - l e v e l

ì 
cR E'EN Low-wAcE JoBs tN ALA'JTHERE CAN BE HIGH DËMAND FOR EVEN LOW.WAGE JOBS IN AL

Anctrorage Daily Nervs - June 19, 1994
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JOB: Graveyard sh¡ft has
hundreds of eager takers

truek and baslcally water all the annuals."
About three tlmes as many men as women called. she

satd.-and many we¡e from would-be moonltghteß" ..4¡r
awful lot of people sald, 'I already have a Job-and I need
another oner so I want to do thls at nlght."'

"f thlnk for a lot of people lt sounded mellow. Just
waterlng - you know, llke. 'Oh. that sounds cool."' sald

o
.s
cl
I

þ

h

Appleseed's owner. John Fowler.
/ Economlsts sald Appleseed's could have been llooded
\, wlth callers for several reasons. n'Our Job market is nothlng

- ll to write home about." sald Neal Frled. an economlst at the
?'! state's Deparlment of Labor. "There aren't that many

( good-paylng Jobs out there, and good-paylng part-tlme Jobs
\ are hard to flnd."

Ttre demand for a second lob ls part of a natlonwlde
trend, Frled sald, and the hours for the Appleseed's posttlon
are right up a moonllghter's alley.

"Mor! and mo¡e Amerlcans are holding seeond jobs." he
sald. "Part of tbe neason ls because of the klnd of job they
have as a flrst Job. Also, there's an Increase ln the number

wage," Moss sald -
abõut $? an hour. tt takes e steady, gentle hand, -someone^
*-ttJ 

""tt 
patlently mlst petunlas'- marlgolds and lots of

snaÞdra8ons and Seranlums.-Ïttü;;;"ttrinftt¡at 
somebodv qrho wants to be uP all

nfghì ãould ão."iloss sald. "Thãv go atound tn our llttle

ôôoôâ Þoao R-2 JôE

ÍfAf qrn|ttn ' A'ËÛoçOÛl' r¡orr

Jonl Malthews and her new boss'
John Fowl6r, at APPleseed's

of part-tlme Job-holders who are not dolng so voluntarlly
and who may be looklng for a second part.tlme Job to equa
one full-tlme one.

So the splllover of nlght-wate¡er calls could reflect a
natlonal trend. Or lt could be a local one: the seasonal
lnflux of Outslde¡s, looklng for a lob that leaves thelr days
free. Or perhaps lt's a llttle of both.

But meanwhile, Appleseed's had more appllcants than
they knew what to do wlth and all those lmpatlens waltlng
for qrater.

Last week, they hlred tbelr new nlght-urateren Jonl
Mattheurs, a 2?.year.old Arkansas natlve.

Matthews, who holds an assoclate's degree ln agrieulture.
sald she'd called tbe number ln the help-wanted ad twlce.
"It appealed to me because I needed a job." she said, "and
because I'd never worked a graveyerd shtft llke that."

No one returned her calls, however.
In the end, she got the Job the old'fashloned way: She

dlscove¡ed thât st¡e and the-company's owner had a mutual
frlend.

Whtch only goes to prove thato even ln the deltcate
bustness of waterlng by moonllght. lt's not what you know
that lets you rlse before the flood.

who may be looklng for a second
t - - l l  ^ l - ^  ^ - -  t l

v v.u..¡s.  . . ¡ t  t

Job to equal
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From:
ient:
To:
Subject:

Alan Christopherson [alan@pnd-anc.com]
Wednesday, April12,2006 7:39 PM
Ray Kreig; Elizabeth Vazquez
4119106 BoD Motions
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Ray and liz: 
:

The two Board motions you submitted to me on Tuesday, A.R{l 12,2006
will be renamed and adtied to the second ES agenda scheduled for the
Wednesday, April 19, 2006 CEA Board meeting.

Ray, I will permit you to pass out a narrative on cEA labor history but
yoú will not be allowed to address the Board.

' l

The ES session agenda with the revised mot¡on names will be released
Friday,Apri¡ 14,2õ06.

Alan B. Christopherson, P.E.
Principal Engineer/ Treasurer ì 

:
PINID lncorporated, Consulting Engineers
tSOb West ggtn nve ',Anchorage', AK 99503
p. 907.561.1011 f. 907..563.4220 c. 907.351.5473
ABC@pnd-anc.comlwryw.pndengineers:com l
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CALL FOR SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
CHUGACH ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION

4:30 PM on Apri l  19, 2006
in the board room at

Chugach Electric Association
5601 Electron Drive, Anchorage Alaska 99519

Pursuant to Article V. Section 2 of the bylaws of Chugach Electric Association the
undersigned three directors call a special meeting of the board of directors for the
following purposes:

t . Release information needed by the membership to evaluate and make informed
judgment and cornment on labor negotiation options.

Relea'se benchmarking and other documents (1995-1999) usefulfor members to
evaluate the economic efficiency of Ghugach Electric. :
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CHUGACH ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, fNC.
Anchorage, Alaska

SPECIAL BOARD MEETING MINUTES

April19,2006

A special meeting of the Board of Directors of Chugach Electric Association,Inc. was called to order by
Director Yazquez at 4:35 p.m. in the boardroom of Chugach Electric Association, Inc., 5601 Electron
Drive, Anchorage, Alaska.

The following board members were present:

Elizab eth Y azqtez - Trea surer
Ray Kreig - Director
Uwe Kalenka - Director

The following employees, members, and guests attended:

Bill Stewart
Dianne Hillemeyer
Carol Johnson
John Cooley
Margaret Flansell
Lee Ann Gerhart
Other (unidentified)

Lee Thibert
Connie Owens
Carol Heyman
Deanna Scott
Parry Grover
Jennie Scott

Brad Evans
Mary Tesch
Patti Bogan
Jean Sauget
Bill Mede
John Fenwick

Jennifer McDonald, Legal Secretary, recorded meeting proceedings.

Director Yazquez entertained a motion to appoint a Chair Pro Tem. Director Kalenka moved and
Director Kreig seconded the motion to appoint Ray Kreig Chair Pro Tem. The motion passed
unanimously.

Chair Pro Tem Kreig stated that there was an absence of a quorum with only three Directors present.
Chair Pro Tem Kreig entertained a motion to adjourn the meeting to another date and time" Director
Kalenka moved and DirectorYazquez seconded the motion to move the meeting to Wednesday, April26,
2006 with the time to be determined. The motion passed unanimously.

Director Kalenka moved and Director Yazquez seconded the motion to hold the Special Meeting
immediately after the April26,2006 Regular Board Meeting on or around 5:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Director Yazquez offered a friendly amendment to set the meeting time at 5:30 p.m. The motion passed
unanimously.

Chair Pro Tem Kreig commented that the rescheduling of this meeting and the Regular Board meeting
overlaps with the Finance Committee meeting already scheduled on April 26 and the rescheduled
meetings will take precedence over the 4:00 p.m. previously scheduled Finance Committee meeting.

Chair Pro Tem Kreig entertained a motion to adjourn. Director Kalenka moved and Director Yazquez
seconded the motion to adjourn. The motion passed unanimously. The meeting adjourned at 4:39 p.m.

Special Meeting Minutes
Apri l  19,2006
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CI{UGACH ELECTRIC,{SSOCIATION, INC.
Anchorage, Alaska

Äprit 26,2006

SPECIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS'
MEETING MINUTES

5:30 p.m

A special meeting of the Board of Directors of Chugach Electric Association, Inc. was called to
order at 5:30 p.m. in the boardroom of Chugach Electric Association, fnc., 5601 Electron Drive,
Anchorage, Alaska.

The following board members were present:

Alan Christopherson - Chairman
Dave Cottrell - Secretary
Elizabeth Y azquez - Treasurer
Bruce Davison- Director
Uwe Kalenka- Director
R.ay Kreig- Director
JeffLipscomb - Director (via teleconference)

The following employees, members, and guests attended:

Bill Stewart
Happy Anderson
Ashley Bergsrud
Bill Bemier
Patti Bogan
Laurel Brouillette
Jon Cason
David Class
John Cooley
Mike Cururingham
Brad Evans
Ruth Fitzpatrick
Mark Fouts
Rick Freymiller
LeeAnn Gerhart

Petty Gold
Frank Gwartrrey
Margaret Hansell
Ed Helton
Carol Heyman
Dianne Hillemeyer
Joe Hodge
Mark Hodsdon
David Hubbard
Erika Kelly
Ed Jenkin
Carol Johnson
Dan Knecht
Monica Lewis
Joe Miller

Paul Neas-Arnold
Connie Owens
Susan Pope
Dave Reeves
Jean Sauget
Dave Smith
Mike Snell
Phil Steyer
Sev Swanson
Lee Thibert
Ken Thomas
Ron Vecera
Jim V/alker
Jody Wolfe

DeAnna Scott, Executive Assistant, recorded meeting proceedings.

L EXECUTTVE SESSION

At 5:30 p.m., Director Davison moved and Director Kalenka seconded the motion
that pursuant to Alaska Statute 10.25.175 (cX1X3), the Boa¡d go into executive

Special Board Meeting Mínutes
Apríl26,2006
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XII.

session to discuss l) matters the immediate knowledge of which would clearly have
an adverse effect on the finances of the cooperative and 3) matters discussed with an
attorney for the cooperative the immediate knowledge of which could have an
adverse effect on the legal position of the cooperative. The topic to be discussed in
executive session are l) Release of Information,2) Labor Negotiations and 3) Release
of Information regarding Benchmarking. Motion passed unanimously.

The meeting reconvened at 6:40 p.m.

ADJOT]RNMENT
At 6:4I p.m., Director Davison moved and Director Lipscomb to adjourn. Chairman
Christopherson, Directors Davison, Lipscomb and Cottrell voting yes and Directors
Kreig, Yazquez and Kalenka voting no. The motion passed. The meeting adjourned
at 6:42 p.m.

Jim Nordlund, Secretary
Date Approved: July 19,2006
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CHUGACII ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION. INC.
Anchorage, Alaska

SPECIAL BOARD MEETING MINUTES

April27,2006

A special meeting of the Board of Directors of Chugach Electric Association, Inc. was called to
order by Director Yazquez at 5:45 p.m. in the boardroom of the Egan Convention Center,
Anchorage, Alaska.

The following board members were present:

Elizabeth Y azqtez - Treasurer
R.ay Kreig - Director
Uwe Kalenka - Director

The following employees, members, and guests attended:

Carol Johnson Barbara Kraft Parrv Grover
Dianne Hillemeyer

Dianne Flillemeyer, Executive Assistant, recorded meeting proceedings.

Director Yazquez moved to appoint Director Kreig as Chair Pro Tem. Director Kreig seconded
the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Chair Pro Tem Kreig stated that there was an absence of a quorum with only three Directors
present. Director Kalenka moved to adjourn and DirectorYazquez seconded the motion. The
motion passed unanimously and the meeting adjourned at 5:50 p.m.

Special Meeting Minutes
April27,2006
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From: Ray Kreig [ray@kreig.com]
Sent: Thursday, April27,2006 12:03 PM
To: Alan Christopherson; Lee Ann Gerhart; Jeff Lipscomb; David Cottrell; Bruce E Davison; Uwe

Kalenka; Elizabeth Vazquez
Cc: Bil lStewart; CarolJohnson
Subject: RE:WILL BE HELD: SPECIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS'MEETING

Alan,

This is in response to your April 26, 2006 11:04 PM email that states "Stop wasting the boards time. The
issue is over."

The issue is by no means over.

Any director of the board of directors is entitled to submit motions for consideration by the board.

We have had one meeting called to consider these two motions that was boycotted [April 19].

Last night I was not allowed to even make the two motions. No one outside the board even knows what they
are. That is anti-democratic and improper.

It is a transparent abuse of the board deliberative process.

There is a third time for the board to act responsibly: 5:30 today at the Egan Center.

Ray

---Original Message---
From: Alan Christopherson [mailto:alan@pnd-anc.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 26, 2006 11:04 PM
To: Lee Ann Gerhart; Jeff Lipscomb; David Cottrell; Bruce E Davison; Uwe
Kalenka; Elizabeth Y azquez
Cc: Ray Kreig; Bill Stewart; CarolJohnson
Subject: RE: WILL BE HELD: SPECIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS'MEETING

Ray:

Stop wasting the boards time. The issue is over.

Please use your time to prepare a letter of apology to the employees that you offended last week.

Alan Christopherson
Chairman, CEA Board
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thhael l. So¡rlon Paùldr DowüoÉt Steve Li¡dùeck
Prcsider¡t& h¡bllsher SerdorVlæ Presldent& E¡titø Associaþ Edtor'Fourded 

ln t94s by l¡orm* C, A,ûlrn 
' ' ' .: '

R¡lei A. Cossll, RúnsÌrer, lq)&tgfÐ lGûÉrtne ftnnlng; ftlor and Publlsher, 1971'1983
Geütd E Gdry, Pübhtb¡, 1984-1993 lawnmr Fannln¡¡ Edho¡ and tublishe¡, 1967-1971

-l .prdõttoGddt ¿lastatn¿ ¡laskans tums to ¿esigr and conshuction If wörkprc.
Il Îoritte next 5o ¡'ears ls moving forq¡ard; ceeds on sctrèdule, Alaskaas may be taking
Flt¡an¡s to'thevisionand efforÉ of legis^ homepaychecksftom_conbtruetignþVlQol
Èørs ana etecdcutilities.. : and thè nery line cor¡Id h lnservicery.?q06 gr
. lhe Sout¡em lntern?ãii |rrrportant new , ZlOo'i. fnat mlght seern a wdys oËìut itls just
Uqt in the nâfbe¡t etecfíq g¡.ld,iec€n¡y' I anoqpp [e.corngr q!9n y.ot¡ coir$iderfhe. ,
passed a malo.r milesûone ñth itre comþtetlon nged $q this proþct tbat has þeen in the plan'

* õf comr¡reheirÀiræ envlrtnmentalreviEfu"Af- . ningsihct.the earþ 1980s'
fF tera Uiorouø and'ptùlic environmental tm- Iifrashuch¡r€ is viüâl to Alaska's current
lE; öãclstãüñint proä*s. three federal aqendes and tutr¡¡t health and economy-.{ qhogg in'
lE [rsrfâlisïnedniórds-óatde,fiiãnid¿ñUfJi"C 'terconnecüedRailbeltelecbícsystemthatal'
lf ãrout€nõnãtneXãna¡Uufof Cookhbtãnõ. lowspowef üobemadeeconomicallyinore
l$¿rir¿ei t¡e douur of Trmúgain Ar¡n as the pre- area and moved efrciently to anptlær-helps .
i*Si"ñd otür fñUrõiãr *.-*tttission ttre. 

' 
énsure that individt¡âl Alaskans and the blxi'

I | 
- 
nlei¡iüerfià wilt Ue a new ha¡¡smission line nessês that empþ them have reliable' af'

{ T beffieen I\I-¡HS¿ an¿ ¡ndorage that will im- fordable electric se¡vice, The Southe¡n Inter-
| ì: ñr"* t¡i'etiãfititi' oi-tnãirãiÏueit p"** sl¿ .ue yi|l.øjp! thal
ilì'¡o*"¿ 'Onostimnortantfuncdr:nwillie Criticallnfrashrrehireisoftenigloredor
llõneprü"*pou¡eitüøuehouttlteredon tpteqþ¡giant€duntllsomet'binggoes\üong
i-ftom ü'hãre ifJm*tcconã¡ntcal ø mãlæ it lo or existing åcilities a¡p ovenphelmed by de
I itJre cusiomens nóO i¿ ¡rU six ofttre et¿ctrlc mand. Tt¡at's why itls so important to pla¡L '

.'-- oniU"rtf,at senre customers tn the Railbelt llre factyou canflip a switrch todayandhave
l!;ìare narticîoatlnsin the nroiecl All six are not- theligbß come on doesn't justm€ân someone'I ' 

ø"-p*nt ufilinei woiking õn behalf of their ' did sômêthing sqgciat- today' !t þ- fegs bq . .
bÀnüom¿fs. ttre cu¡'rent ãstimated cost of the csuse Alaskans decades ago had the forestght
{-¡inè is gr00 million, Apþroxi*atetyçZo minion toput an,electic gidlnplaoe to makeithatr
I of the órojept witl be iräid by a stain grant pen It is our collectiv. e resporsibility to pro
tI¡¡ùde by the Iæeishfure in 199g froñ the Râil- vide the same benefft to out ehildren and other
lä¡"ltdä"s' ñifff set;p tri ïs[oiö Ñ"-ri itr people who are the tutr¡re of this great state.
tflbroiects that bênefft Alaskans th¡oushout the'- 

itaie's mostpbpulous region I Blc P. Yould h exeo¡ths dhecbr of Ahslra Ru¡at Eecùlc .

fViththe EIS completed attention now coopeÌãth,s tusoclatlon.

: j ',, .,i.! POl{TG0UillfnPOlNT Anchorage-Kenrú intertie?
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learlythe Southem Intertie bas some

uses for 9125 milllon in public and ratepâyer
funds? Ifistory indieates that cost overrulrs

beneûtst The question ls whether they
a¡e worth the cosL Are there bdtter

are higtfy lihely, totally at ratepayer errpense.
Currently, powen is on 99,975 percent of the

time. Hownuch isitwottù !o galn a partof
that remafning 0.025 pertent (hvo hours a

'. year)? Utility bo'ârds, legislators and tlrc pub-
lic have no.way ofjudging without fair, impar-' 
tial and rihbiased project economie advice
ftom independent orperts.

'Of grcatconeern shouldbe a þistoryof d+
cepthæ manlpulation of intertÍe benefft claims
by utilþ managens. ïVhen I was Chugach
board prcsidentin 1996, we receivedmislead-
ing beneût+ost advice from mgnagement on
the riorthern intertie (between Healy aad
['airbanks). IfChugach had par{icipa$ed in

, thatprojecb itwouldhavecostourratepalærs
$600,0$ ayear

We then insÍstpd on a very detailed and "
comprehensive stu{y of the benefits añ4 cost:
of thõ Southern Inteitie. l¡9e ret¿ined Decision
Focus Ine because ithadperformed seræral
studies on intertie economics for the state.

, DFI found only$Ð8 milibn in beneûts.
Chugach management hept that February
1998 shrdy secrct from the public.

Meanwhile, unbeknown to the boand'
Chugach management supelvised the same

consultant's preparatlon of another repórt is-
suedforpubûc consuinption in l,farch 199S;It
c¡nvenieintlv claimed $i43 mlllion l¡r benefüscuveniently claimed $14¡¡ mlllion l¡r
- enough ùo show tlre $125 mtlltor tnterfie " '
cost to be bareþ justiûed. That was the ônly
beneût inforrudon piwided by Chugach to
regulaüors and the pùblü durin$ th9.199&2002
environmentbl lmpact statemenü pmcess.

Same consr¡ltant, two trastþdiflërent beneflt
nr¡mbers. Wbat gfves? In DFI's oún words:'Ve
belieræ our comp,nehensÍve 3pprcaú 0n the,
February 1998 stuü) ls müù more s@urate.D

In 1990i the state utility consumen advocate,
AJan Mitchelt, alSo found the Southern Intede
beneflts üo be only $51 million to $68mlllio¡x,
There is no independent tbirdpartithat baS
foundthe benefits of the Soutltern IntertÍe any-

. where near the $12[ inlltion cost of thib project
, Conslderingthê deteriorgHon thatþg oc-.

cuned in Alaska's ffnahcial condition since tùe
iiriginal appropiiation in isse, Southcentral
utilityboards an{ Iocal gorærnments should

' Iookíeryhard dt the inÉrtie an.d ask the tæg:
islahle to reappropriate the $?0 million in
statc frrnils pledged to the projecL Tbe money
woi¡ld betüer benefft Southcentral Atåsl{ans if
used fo reduce utility or municipal and school
debü by $600 per household.

I Ray Kmlg É a Îormdr.pnsldent of Chugach Eectrlc Assotþ
aüon and s¿nied bn die execr¡tlw commlttoo of Alssk¡ R0r8l

,. Efeúlo Cooperd$vs Âssoclatlon. I



Anchorage
tldue$LSèrton Pü
PresHent&R.¡bll*er Sen¡orV¡

Fr¡IerA" Goeeil, Pub¡$er, 19fl:l-l9fÞ lGü€
GerdEG'ilF,Prôl¡$pr, 1984-19S1 lawæ

be Spent tô srypty cheaper energr" IæËs even gmnttlatit
þag tobe spent og apq¡{cular t¡pe of energr, ñamety
elechiciþ. Granting all that, it is still not eJ.eai that fåe

the basic

noneyfobe spent
tobenefitthe southern
beSpent tô srryptyche:

Iæf,i grcntthatithabto

southernÍntertíe is thebestwayto do iL
the

lngtheyear-
, 
-The 

äewAnchorage-iGnai intertie should, atmini-
nqn¡, bave to prove that it is a betterinveshent than

loo.E at the intertie's.costs and benefits and how they com-
pate with tlie alternatives-

PeúÍnsula and ̂Anchorage. It could be r¡sed to instalt a
eenFalÍzed power dispaichi,ng system, to ensu¡e tåat tbe
post efficient mix of Railbeltpouer plants is used to meet
èlechieity demând as it fluchätes Uürhg the day-anAdû-OUR UIEW

.= Southem
=*=

those opüons. thatwill require anindependent rigorous
loo.E at the intertie's.costs and benefits and how thev com

ings aecount
;*\nother noteworthy change Ís that doubls have recént-

lFme üo ligbt about the economie viabilityof the pn
pßed power line. A 1998 utiliþ cnmpany stutlythatwas
keþt seeret for four years concluiled the southem intertie
g-oltld produce barely 50 ceits' worth of beneût for every

A rsss utitity 
"*i;ru#å"si:Ï"á*ã

:t'ilr 823 million ofinterest SL. :

;monat legalþ available? 4\

=

i Intertie II

The moreutilities\company shtdy that newdgubtsabout-the

d*^ øít 'üí"tøn ',#tråXffiffi*äio
þur years concluded rual¡ãngranabeÈer ;
.:l:,r- ̂  | ^- -.t- --- :-t ^-¿: ̂  rises for that $46.8 nit-

this question is the
kind that cut¡ld mekc or break the $100 million projecL
The intertie is an economically questionable i¡rvesfuent
that, even in the most optimistic ánetysiS, produces mini-
mal gain to Railbettratepayers.lhe more utilities hat¡e to
payfor the Anchorage-Iftnai intertiq the less likety they
are ki pursue it In facl project supporters ¿¡s ¿5king the
L€g¡slature üo spend another$30 million on iL

-The ¡nwers that be in the Legislahue and the
MurkowskÍ adminishation have shocmno inclination üo

hø'e to payþr'the
.Anchorage-Kenai
intertie, the less
lilrely thøy øre to

pursue it" .
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andthereisnopointin
¡eiônsÌdering the matter.Ihe intertie monejrwas tne fl-
aafipart of apolÍticat deal that higgered a splurge of
ç¡pndbg on energr projecùs and zubsidies starting in the

'ol 
course, state lawyers

cancomeupwith acon-
vindng theog that ex-
plainsrrüytheliacr on
thebooks doesu-tmean
whatitsays.)

v

fô"e
It couldbe used ûo upgrade and repair

high+'oltage power line between the Kefrai

at
half a billion dollars each year from a dwindling sav-

Iì uring debaüe orær the pm¡nsed elechical intprtie
| | betweenAnehorage andKe@
17 tion has come to ligbt Just exactlyhow mueh state
mue@ject? .' - .lhe state agency handling the projecfi, Älas'ka Indusqi-
al Derrelopment and @ort Authority, says the available
S¡dingisâbout$?0 miltion. Ttat's tbe original946.8 mil-
lion that the Iægislâture set aside in 1993 plus another $23
million or so in interesl
. there's just one prcblem wi¡þ tf¡s[ deim The 1993 leþ
islation that ss¡ aside $46.8 millioq (SB 126) imposed cer-
tain aonditions.

question the assumption tåat ínterest mone. y is legally
arailable forthe southerninterde. Butas critie of the
p-þjectnote,the of soendinsthe
onemorìe
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Chugach ilectrÍe critic pushes for negotiations
8y Claire Ghandler
ÅIuÞalomulof Camnene

FbrFGr Ctt¡Éþú Eecùlc bqd clnlrnan Raf f.nûå cithg confidefüal door
mens seen ã¡o,e bd'leæs üre uniF$ could rcduce its raÞs if it weß b ane&ti-
ate ils labor conüacB. Chugach disputes lhe daim.

lyecL ofÄpaif fO, 1005 . Ibl.29, NG 15 www.alaslajouroalcom

Chugach Hectic,{ssocistion's
manâgement and boa¡d of directo¡s

have discussed the pæ'sibility of

ererrding te utility coçerativet labor
cmtracb with the Ims¡utiøal B¡cþ
qhood d Elecuical Vo'rkem l¡cal

1547, alæling foms boa¡d ñeob€
æd cærmer aihocaæ nsy K¡€ig

Officials Êom Chugaoh Elecric

say ùat while an emension hss b€en

discusseù there has beeh no action

on ùe matterYet.
"What thebood authorized me ûo

do is to feel the uuion out and see

what they ùought about an exter

sion. Nothing has happened on it''

seid Jo€ Gitrth, chief ø<ecutive offi-
cer of Chugach Elecric.

Irstesd of atending lhe conÈact,
Ifteig said Chugach Electric should
begin negotiations with the IBEV.
Kreig is the chaiman of ùe advocacy
organization Chugach Consun€rs and
serr,ed on the Chugach Electic board
from May 1994 to â,pril 2000,inclu&
ingtwoyea¡s as the boârdb chsirnan-

Grffith said labor negotiations
take ti¡ne and cost a lot of money.

Tte last neptiatiørs berween ùe
associ*ioa a¡d IBEW spanned 2 ll2
years, from about eæly 1998 to 20(X),
when the ågreem€nts w€r€ Each€d.

In 4pri12002, Chugch Elec+icb
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ftugach: I{egotia,fions lilould be Çocrt'""-v,

@ Á"m"mf',gm;\ f.$ *tr**H#'#:H)
boa¡d voted to er¡tend the associa- f H;ffi"îm"ffi; I ffi
tion's labor contracts with the I ¡"æ zu consumers; K¡eig eai¿ Â | a$lvocates will uot tske lì'a=.^[
IBEW ù¡ough June 3O' ?¡T. - [ reductio" in Chugach Electric's | "untess th€re is pr€Fur.e erdgubr;l

Shat yut are tr-ving 19 
d".Tth 

I rares would ssre co¡rsrutrers h*- I Uc þowte{g¿ of w\ tUfre= riæs 
I

äffi.rffisffilffiffinmn.Hlffi'
-youvoil&'ttryarynegdiå1iæs l;"ú"d"andotlrerpublicfreilfiies,f G-up Inc. end an¿Iysts of tbe
th*ltorld be l@yi &iñù Edd..l as. wdl as reùrce úe price of ¡roô'/ NdioÐal Rìrrat Hecuic CæpÉraÉve

I lGeig argues ùat carrying out \\ucte sold in Al€ska- t Ássociation tlrat curpued 23 large

/ labø negotiations is worth the time \\ :Ougach Cousumers' estimate ele¿Uic coope,ratives n*ionwide.

/ md nonøy b€ca¡tse ùe rtiþ bas loi potãti¿ ¡ate reductione 
-is 

the snrdy detemined tbat the

I tonakechangæinietsEVlabor lb"";'d on idorm¡tion about cætofoperatingChugachBecuic's

\ "oott"cæ 
bdore it csn becone a, Chr¡ffchnefüc'soperatiousover distibution network was higþer

\ well-t n, coetd€ctive opeltion- / m Ë"t fO yeårs. \ ù". _{ d oF:: 22 coonel$r'es,

IH
Co**.*-tutim"t*. I¡uch of tLe ido¡mátion is n4,\ and Chugach Electric's quâlity of

available to the prblic beca¡¡¡e ít\l serrice- such as its respcttslvTes*

ie inoluded in about a dorr¡n*tñ- I' to cr¡stom€rs and the anorurtdtime
t @ dential eùrdies prepared when I ittookùeutilitytoiretallnøwcon'
| ffi to the pgtigal Kreigwas amember of Chuæcþf nections -was below ùe _ayeI*e) uæ;iensr | | Eleccic's boa¡d, he said. -I ùink/ quality of service provided by the

y / orher{Zutilities. 1,ô ëHÞESpr,eE-LgIåJoeË



"It's as relevant today as it was 3"5"ock, menager of government
then becar¡se Chuggch hasn't begun qnd a¡¡aùogic affain for MEA, said
to addrcss tlre ñndinp: fu{"* Tt 

-th{ 
just more th¿n l-0 yesT¡ ago

negotiating tlrô work n¡les and reshic*negotialùtgtttêworlcn¡les andr€sülc* ME{'e rat's wore l7 pe,rcent Sreat€r
tionsthat&iveupcostq" Kr€igsaid. ffi

C¡iticssayemorìeefñcierrt f --r:::i" 
r8st occ¡r..c'r'."¡Jr .ö

modelsedsrandr#Jd- | l@
be looked to I l*ii$*t*os 

twice' acgord-

I Kreig referred to Matanuska' thugach,Elcctric'ggrifüthgaid
/ Electria Associalion's labor nego- the utility has not increasod its

/ tiatiorn with the IBEW three yeare rates - oxcept for incrpasing its

I ugo and other coet-cutting meas- fuel adjuetment- during tho-etmo

| *t since general manager W_ayne lçyear pctiód. - - \
I Carmony joined the utility in 1994 | A houeehold'å sverage monthly

I asoramplesofhowChugachElec- IZSO Lwtr-Uill from MEA was

I nic can lower operating costs to / SAf .O1 last year, while a similar

\ ¡educe ite rates. I Chugach Electric conaumer paid
\  t r - : - - -  - -  -  - r - ^ t^  ^L- - -^^L  I  ; ^^ ; -  r !  .  - . -  ^L-  r ! - - - t ^ ¡^

uroe since general manager Wayne lçyear pcriód.
Carmony joined the utility in 1994 / A houeehold'a avorage monthly
asorampleaofhowChugachElec- fZSo kwh-bill from MEA was
tric can lower operating costs to / SBf .0l last year, while a similar
¡educe ite rates. I Chugach Electric conaumer paid

Using an estimate Chugach | $8S.OZ, aceording to tho Rcgulato-
Electic gavo MEA when offeúng to I ry Commiseion of Alaska'E data of
buy the utility in 1994, lhckermanf*n eleotric rates statervide. 
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tha¡i-tho ¡ates ot Uhuggch "U.¡€ctrlo.-@a

Electic gavo MEA when offeúng to I ry Commiseion of Alaska'E data of
buy the utility in 1994, lhckermanl ZOO¿ eleotric rates statervide. ,/
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BabcocL ..d MEA has lower' 'lhis i" nolgÞgÈ¡lggþg-pg
rates than Chugach Electric uo"n d.ã5il@.Th"t i" *,
though It{EA'g neh,vork is larger iffioe pn---otij¿. The'top priority is
and more elçensive to operate. ì¡competitive bidding' modernizing

proiect from 1997 to 1999' MEA
has not had any large nonunron
bidders ernce lhen' Babcock eaid.

Griftith said Chugach Electric
ie complying with its full and'open
competitive bidding bYlaw.

'We operate undor full snd
competitivo bidding todaY and
Ray (I(reig) doesn't like the fact
that there a¡e no nonunion electric
contractors in Âlaska," he eaid.

Griffith added that Chugach

Electric ie not in violation of ite

IBEW conhacte bY oPerating

under the bylaw.

hfirudtronPqeAS

Chugach Eleceic hae 2.7 times lwork nrlee and addreesing ove¡time
lhe numberof conaumere per milo fabuses," I(r'eig said. "No. 1, thoy
of line than MEÀ and 5,? timeelneedtoimplementthe1996compet-
the income. litive bidding bylaw, passed by B0

'1Àll of that points .to. we should I percart of tlre utility'e voærs, to allow

not be less expeneive," Babcock{fo firll competition for m¿intenar¡co

said. 'land new oor¡lFuction conhtcting."

iF€T wer€ õõing the same things

Gitics target overlime ¡xY'
Chug¡rh Eqys gas shortage the
biggerproblem

Another change in ùe utilitY's
Iabor cont¡acts that K¡oig is advo-
cating for has to do with the over-
time pay of IBEW members.

Kreig aaid that whilc overtime
pay is typically one and a half times
a person's etandard Pa¡ IBEW

membere at minimum eam dor¡ble
their etandúd pay when working
overtime arrd on certain ocæaeions,

¡uch as birthdays and holidaYs,

eam uiple their etandand PaY.

MEA wae doing to improve its

oconomic effìciency."
Ifteig said that before Chugach

Electric can make significant
changes in the way it operates, it
has to negotiate its labor conEacte
with ùe IBEW.

15 percent oflits rates,

"Babed on IGeigsaid Chugach Elecnic has
not implemented the firll and oPen
competitive bidding bylaw because
ite labor contracts with the IBEW
restrict ùe type of contractors who
can bid oùr some of Chugach Elec-
tric's projects to contractors that
employ membere of the IBEW-

If the utility complied with ùe
bylaw by ensuring reaPoneible
biddere wore not excluded, its

\
costs would decft. , he said. "If \
you e4pand the number ofpeople I
bidding, more competition will I
drive down the cost. The IBEW I
contractors will still get much of I
lhe work, but they will be doing it/
at a more competitive Price." /

A.s lhe largest elecuic utilitY in
.Alask4 Qþrrgech [f,ectric would cre'
ate a market for r¡om:rrion contracto¡s
if it were to negotiate frrll and open
competitive bidding inø ils conhscts
with ùe tsEV{ Kreigsaid He added
that this would lower cæts for olhex
utilities in the suat,e, including MEA'

'That seems like commonsense

Chugîgh Electriq -¡poheg- "We nogotiate with utilitiee

*oñan Putti-Eogaadeclined to around the etate and wo don'l
Æ - - .
õmment on changee Kreig pro- encounter the type of situation
poses tho utility should negotiate that we do with Ray (Kreig) and

into its contracts with the IBEW. Chugach," ehe eaid. "We see him

"Chugach cannot comment on 88 
" dj¡æ&C-"x-board mem-

contract negotiatione or Prcpog- 'ber. Ho ia drumming uP nows

als," she said. "We do not ne8o- where there is no newg. There'e
tiate ín public, which is typical no etory here'"
of .any company negotiating 

" þ!@þ95-the chairman

contract. And in our opinion of Thuiach Electricne board,
,  - ,  I  r : - - r  ^ - . . , L - r

there is no stof and we can
commenl on how lvlr. ltrelõìtãiñcÏÏa-ñTw Mr. Kreig i-ho utility is negotieting with
roaches hir opínione." the IBEW

MelindaTaylor,colqmuni@ 'The¡e is no sense publjshi¡g

@y*@
there is ng atory concoming dis- have somo and we a¡e working on

a - l

ãusoiõns-betwiren the union and ¡," Doucher said.

to me," ME,{'s Babcock said.
MEA's costs droPPed bv 25,

p"i*"t t" g5 p*"""t *h"".
' : t - {

ñõnunion contractora bid on its

chusach'*"" 
rlîfirr 

ü;r"T

See IBEll, 'Poae .47

t døclinerlto commenl on what

The most important isaue l'ac-
ing Chugach Electric is not the
utility's labor costs; it's . the
potential natural gas ehortage in
Southcentral Alaslca as early aa
2009, he said.

"fæt'a take a look at the big Pic-
ture," Boucher said. '"rhe labor
costs are ir very small part of the
overall Chugach budget.

"You can bang away at whaþ
eVer a lineman gets but there are
far bigger issuee than what they
(Chugach Consumere) are talk-
ing about."

CIøi¡e Chand,lnr con be ¡eothed a,t

clain,chnndlcr@lasle4jownal,con



CHUGACH ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION. TNC.
Anchorage, Alaska

BOARD MEETING
AGENDA ITEM ST]MMARY

February 15,2006

ACTION REOUIRED

Infomation Only
X Motion

Resolution
Executive Session
Other

AGENDA ITEM NO.DLD.

TOPIC - Amendment to Board Policy 128 repealing provisions improperly restricting
accountabilify for executive session decisional deliberations.

DISCUSSION (by Director Vazquez)

Chugach board members are responsible for making decisions that have multimillion-dollar impacts
on our ratepayers. Important information intended to persuade the board to adopt aparticular course
of action is frequently provided in executive session or through other confidential channels that
properly may not be appropriate for immediate public review or scrutiny.

Yet, unlike other governing bodies like the Anchorage Assembly, Chugach does not tape or keep any
record of executive session deliberations and decisional materials that is routinely made public after a
period of time. The only accountability for the veracity of the materials used to make a particular
decision may frequently be the memory and personal files of the directors involved.

In March 2002 therc \Mas a controversy over confidential dataregarding the value ofpotential labor
negotiation savings targets not being provided to the board which at that time was being urged to
extend labor contracts without negotiation. In apparent response to this event, Board Policy 128
(ConfidentialiÐ was adopted by the Chugach board in October 2002 which among other things
required Chugach directors to surrender confidential documents received and used dwing their board
tenure even including their own notes.

This is not in the membership's interest because if this policy were to be actively enforced (and it
hasn't been), the board could be pitched with anything in closed session, $millions spent unwisely or
wasted, and all materials then collected by management. Directors would then have nothing to rely
on but memories of what commonly are complex presentations, data tables, and scenarios if future
assessment of what the board was told were to be needed. This policy also is quite likely at variance
withthe fiduciary duty of a director to be prepared to defend and assess the outcomes ofthe decisions
made while they are on the Chugach board. Furthermore, the increased duty of directors to exercise
more careful oversight on mÍuragement under Sarbanes Oxley mandate this reform to Board Policy
128.

This motion will repeal those sections of Board Policy 128 that improperly restrict the ability of
directors to keep records of decisions and materials provided dwing their period of service on the
board. Repeal of these sections in no way diminishes the fiduciary obligations of directors to keep
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materials confidential that are properly classified confidential both during and after their period of
service.

RECOMMENDATION (by Director Vazquez)

Motion 1: Move to waive seven-day rule

Motion 2: Move that Board Policy 128 be amended as follows:

C. Obligations Upon Termination of Employment and Board Membership.

1. @loyees shall immediately return all confidential information or
documents of the Association in their possession to the Association upon request of
the Association, and, in any event, upon termination of their employment with the
Association including
those in electronic format.
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Jr¡ne 29, 20t5

Ray A. Kreig
201 Barrow Steet 

'

Anchorage, ,A,K 99501

DearRay:

I am sending this letter to you ¿rs a recent past Director regarding the Chugach Board Policy 128
on CONFIDENTLALITY. Directors collect a significant arnount of information including
confidential mafsrial during their service to the Association Please contact Dianne Hillemeyer
(7624709) to arrange for Chugach to pick up all Chugach confidential material you may still
have and not destroyed or disposed of. Any elecfronic confidential information you may have
should be deleted from your computer files.

If you have any questions, please feel free to give me a call.

Éxnrglrù r,'o, .3 st StæÞ
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September 6,2006

Ray Kreig
201 Ba:row Street
Anchorage, AK 99501

Dear Ray:

I am sending this letter to you as a recent past Director. Directors collect a significant amount of
information, including confidential material, during their service to Chugach Electric
Association. This information is the property of the Association and is to be returned upon the
end of a Director's service on the Board. This is in accordance with Chueach Board Policv 128
effective June 21, 2006, and with applicable law.

Please contact Dia¡ne Hillemeyer (762-4709) to anange for Chugach to pick up all Chugach
material you may still have in your possession and control. If you desire, we will keep those
materials segregated in third parûy document storage until May 1,2011, at Chugach's expense.
After May 1,2011, the material will be destoyed. Neither you nor Chugach will be able to
access the material without prior approval of the other upon submission of a written request and
statement of properpurpose. Approval will not be unduly withheld.

All electronic confidential information of Chugach's, which you may have on computer hard
drives and back-up storage devices, should be deleted and erased.

As you know, Chugach maintains copies of all information, including confidential material,
distributed to Board members in its records.

Your prompt attention to this request is appreciated.

If you have any questions, please feel free to give me a call.

Enclosure: Board Policy 128

cc: Carol Johnson
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